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The cholera is raging -->t Buenos Aj‘res.
Sm (t. Bhek, of the Court of Queen's Bench, Is

reported very ill. .
Leach's block, in Natick, Mass., was burned on

Saturday. Loss dob,000.
Last week’s internal revenue receipts • were

$1,482,627. - • ~

General Meade left Atlanta, Ga.. for Florida,
0a Friday night.

<Jenki(al Srirwr.it, United States Treasurer,
has recovered from hielate illness.

At Reading, Pa.; on Friday, H. M. Nagle,
Democrat, was elected Auditor by 386 majority.

The VirginiaConvention has tabled the Georgia
resolutions; asking Congress to loan the Bourn-
s3o,ooo,ooo.

Considerable excitement lias been created at

Havana by a shoemaker murdering Ins wue oy, :
chopping ter isto small pleoes with an axe. ■• It is generally believed in London that Lord
Stanley will soon succeed Earl Derby at the head
of the Ministry.

Advices from South America state that there
has been no fighting beyond skirmishing between
the allies and the Paraguayans.

A rumor prevailed in London Saturday that
Earl Derby had died during the previous night.
It turns out to have been Incorrect.

As expressfn ight train, from New York for
Boston, was thrown from tho track by a broken
rail, near Hartford, on Fridaynight, and abrakes-
man had his leg fractured.

Two cooper shops, owned byA. & W. Sprague,
at Augusta, Maine, were destroyed on Saturday,
for the sixth time, by an incendiary fire. Loss
ss,otto. •■" '■. ,

John S. Edwards, charged With embezzling
$13,000 from the Union .Sayings Bank, in St.
Louis, baa been Acquitted, on proof that the sum
wasan overdraft allowed to arieavy depositor.

Tnk revolt which has broken out In Santa Fo,
one of.the ptevlßces of the Argentine Republic,
hasbeen successful, the ruling governmenthaving
beenoverthrown.

r&ldehce jsf EmUe Bishop, a popular
Ealoon-keeper of St. Louis was robbed', on Satur-
day bight; of sixthousand dollars worth of sil-
verware and diamonds.

Tto City Councils of St. Louis havo adopted
resolutions requesting the Missouri members in
Congress to use every effort in their power to
hare thenational capital removed to that city.

The Lehigh County Republican Convention
elected delegates last Saturday to the National
Convention, instructed to vote for Grant and
Curtin for President and Vice President.

Thru Provincial, gunboats are In conrse_of pre-
paration bv the Government of Canada, for ser-
vice against the Fenians, who, it is thought, will
renew.their raids as soon aB navigation is opened.

AjDkmooratic mass-meeting, at New Orleans,
Saturday night, endorsed. Andrew. Johnson, and
announced their sympathy with Democrats of
the North. -

The.Mississippi Convention has adopted seven
sections of the new bill of rights. "The first ecc-
tion, extending suffrage t 6 all persons, irrespec-
tive of sex or color, was referred to a committee.

IN' theNorth Carolina Convention, on Satur-
day 1, soveral sections of tho bill of rights wore
adopted. A section prohibiting the marriage of
whites with negroes was laid on the table.

The South Carolina Convention was occupied
on Saturday in discussing an ordinance asking

, Congress to loan tho State $1,000,000 to buy
lands for the landless.

The Georgia Convention has authorized the
negotiation of a loan to defray its expenses. It
has reconsidered Its franchise article, omit-
ting that part disfranchising persons convicted
of larceny.

The Majority Florida Convention met on Sat-
urday, under a militaryguard, and adopted arti-
cles relating to Btttie officers and theLegislature.
The Governor and Lieutenant Governor are made
electivefor a term of four years.

A bill ceding a tract ten miles square, south
of St. Louis, for the location of the national
capital, was Introduced in the lower house of the
Legislature on Friday, and referred to the Com-
mittee onFederal Relations. s

Two mail boxes, thought to contain ab"ut
$5,006 in drafts and money, were mysteriously
abstracted from the St. Louis post-office, a few
days since. No clue to the robber has been ob-
tained.

The semi-official journals in. Paris deny that
there will be any immediate change Ui the Minis-
try, and ccfntradict the reports thyt the govern-
ment contemplates important alterations in the
constitution of the empire.

A Washington despatch says:—There seems
to be no doubt that the appointment of Minister
to England has been tendered to General George
B. McClellan, but nothing definite has yet been
heard from him as to its acceptance. The resig-
nation of Mr. Adams, it has beenascertained from
an official source, takes place in April.

Advices have been received from Hayti, stat-
ing that tho revolution in the southern part of
that island has become generaL General Salo-
mon, the present Minister -to the European
Courts, has been proclaimed President inplace of
Salnave. All the principal towns are in arms
against the Government of Salnave.

Tiie suit pending in St. Louis between George
W."Pomeroy, of New York, and W. H. Benton,
of St. Louis, for $1,000,000 alleged to have been
fraudulently kept from tho former by the latter,
a report of which was telegraphed some time
since, is likely to be compromised by Benton pay-
ing to Pomeroy something near $250,000.

A London despatch of Saturday evening says:
“The latest advices do not confirm the Abys-
sinian intelligence sent to the United States last
evening. Despatches received to-uay state that
no such movement of tiie Egyptian auxiliary
corpß, ns alleged, had occurred. Much of the
news from Abyssinia should be received with
caution."

A kibe occurred in Antwerp on Sunday, .whicl
at first threatened to be very destructive. Ii
broke out in a fleet of vessels laden with petro
leum, and near some large warehouses stored
with that article, but the flames wore confined to
twoorthreolighters, in/which were stored about
three hundred barrels of oil, and which were de-
stroyed. •

JclK.i: Unoi.uwooii at Richmond on Saturday
remanded Churchill Coombs to thecustody of the

' military, and decided that Congress?which was
the war-making power, has not yet declared
peace; and the country being in a state of armis-
tice, the civil courts have ho right to take pri-
soners out ofmilitary custody. The case goes up
to the SupremeCourt. ; .

The United Btatcs is first on the list of grand
prizQs.in irroportion to the number of exhibitors

VI at. the"Paris Exposition, andOnly three per cent,
: less than Prance in the general proportion of
prizes of all grades. The Secretary of State has
just received from CommissionerBeckwith a ta-
ble which has been carefully calculated and veri-
fied from official data, and wbicb shows that with
nil thedrawbacks and obstacles which the United
States representation laboredunderj they are No.
lin grandprizes. In the general average we are ,
double the rate of Great Britain and her colonies.

The Tennessee Conservative State Convention
met in Nashville on Saturday, and among others,
adopted a resolution, “That Andrew Johnson is
the choiceof the Democratic Conservative people
of Tennessee for the Presidency of the United
States In November next; that if reelected he will
receive their cordial and unanimous support.
They will, however, if some other good man and
•true to theConstitution and to the rights andliber-
ties of the people, be nominated by the National
Democratic Convention, cheerfully acquiesce and
yieldhftn A hearty and enthusiastic support.”

The dinner to Admiral Parragut, at Florence,
was a grand affair. M. Bella, former Minister of

1 finance, toasted the Admiral, and in a speech
said that ,on Iron hearts and not iron-clads was
based the fame of Admiral Farragut. The Ad-
miral, in acknowledging the compliment, spoke

- df hlihdVe of Italy, and hia confidence in her
noble progress. George P. Marsh, representative

.. of the United Btates In Italy, on behalf of his
country, thanked M; Sella for his hopes of an
eternalalliance, M. Daprentes, former Secretary
of Marine Affairs, saia that such an alliance with
America, a country found by Columbus, baptized
by Vespucci, and celebrated by Botta, was en-
tirely natural.

Gs». Schofieu) issued severalorders onSatur-
day about registration. He ordors a new regis-
tration inRichmond on March 2d; and another
provides that where voters in the State have
chfthged residence since the last registration,
they may register in the district last
where they reside. The third order is for the
guidance of registration boards, and directs that
where aperson has held a United States office
and tfceh voted voluntarily for Secession, he is

disfranchised. Tiio holding of a WRed States I
office isdefined as havlDg held an office to Which
tho bolder was appointed by the President, courts
of law, or heads of departments. Those who
have held county or town offices, createdfor the
administration of justice, are disfranchise, I"*

not their deputies.. Executive Pnr<i®n “oes not
remove dislrmichipffient. . •

The special Washington correspondent to the
j/oniin?Post says: “Tho President Is greatly
ehagriiied and mortified at Lieutenant-General
Sherman’s refusal, to accept the brevet of Gen-
eral and the command of n new military divi-
sion. On the other hand,. Sherman’s action: has
caused much joy among the Republicans. The
President states to-night that ho has not yctre-
ceivtd anyword from Sherman regarding the
matter. He'expressed himself astonished at
Sherman’s action, and discredits (the stories re-
ported. The Presidentstates that theorder crea-
ting the new military division was agreed upon
a month ago, and was designedby him as a com-
pliment to Sherman, os was ulso the brevot rank.
The President also states that he mentioned his
intentions,to Sherman, the day heleft for the
West, and that Sherman seemingly approved of
them. Heis evidently greatly worried. I his
places thefive and lending generals of the army
arrayed against him—Grant, Sherman, Sheridan,
Meade, and Thomas. Lieutenant-General Sher-
man’s despatches to his brother, thoSenator, de-
clining the brevet appointment and thenew com-
mand, will bo given for publication in a few
days." ■

From Cliinn,Japan and California.
San Francisco, Feb. 16.—Thosteamship Great

Republic, withadvices from Hong Kong to Janu-
ary 17th, Shanghae January 19th, and lokahama
January 27th, arrived this morning.

Shanghae, Jan. 19.—Mr. Burlingame, the Chi-
nese (Ambassador, leaves for San Francisco on
Febfaary 26th. Hiß suite consists of thirty-throe
pci-sons. J. McCleary Brown, late Chinese Sec-
retary of the British Legation, Is First Secretary.
E. Duchamps, who accompanied Mr. Burlingame
to Europe last year, is Second Secretary. Two
Chinese officials of the highest rank precede him
as novlates, With a retinue. Ry Imperial decrees
Mr Burlingame is placed at the head of the mis-
sion, and haß letters of credence to each treaty
power, signed for the first time by tho Emperor
himself. Tho mission Is to be permanent.

Pekin advices state that the rebels and mounted
robbers have been slaughtered in great numbers.
In ShantuDg thirty thousand rebels have been
killed. The imperial troops are everywhere vic-
torious. Horrible barbarities have been commit-
ted by the Shantung rebels.

.
.

Seven milesfrom Ningpo exten6ivo coal beds
have been discovered, and there is a prospect that
the coal mines four mlleß from Yangtzekiang
river can be worked. ■ ,

.

The United States tonnage atShanghae for the
quarter ending December 13, was 103,819 tons.
The value of the cargoes entered in taels was
8,615,010, and the value of tlio cargoes cleared
was 8,088,915 taelß; consular invoices certified m
the same time, 3,332,721 taels. The attention of
the New York Chamber of Commerce is called to
These facts. The value of exports from Shang-
hae is greater than from theentireRussian em-
pire. Shanghae is entering on a career of extra-
ordinary prosperity. The opening of the Yangt-
zekiang river Is an absolute commercial as well
us a political necessity to the UnitedStates.

Tho United States double-render Ashuelot will
take the Hon. Anson Burlingame to Hong Kong.
All the other mcn-of-war are at Nagasaki,
Yoltahama and Hiago, Japan,

A terribleearthquake has occurred in Formosa.
Thirty thousand lives are said to havo been lost.

Charles H. Ross, Burgeon of the United States
steamer Hartford, died at Hiago, Japan, and was
buried on Christmas day.

There was a groat meteoric display near the
great wall of China, on November sth. The ex-
port of green teas to the United States to.date is
10,2(10,000 lbs., and last season 9,300,090 lbs.

Yokahama, Jan. 25.—A revolution has broken
out in consequence of the opening of .the new
ports. The I’oung Mikado was seized by the
principal princes of the empire. Satsuroa Choize
and Tozo, the late Shagoon and Statsbueh, lied
from tho mob, and shut himselfup in the castle
«f Osaka, under the protection of the fleet of the
allies. A distinct and solemn assurance was
made by the Ministers of the Treaty Powers that
they would not in any way interfere In the strug-
i.-.e.. The is collecting forces.
”

The Confederate Daimios proposed nothing to
the foreign ministers, and are not likely to do so
until after the assembling of the nobility of the
empire in council. Meanwhile the country is
without a head. The disturbances at Yeddo are
of a serious nature. Tbe palace and chief in-
closure of the Shagoon’s castle and residence of
the ladies of his court was burned on the 16th
met. The relict of the old Shagoon lived in the
palace imd is said to have been destroyed by Sat-
euma’s people, while attempting to rescue her
sister, the Prince’s wife.

Two davs after Satsuma’s chief palace at-
Yeddo was* attacked and destroyed by tho Bha-
goon’s troops, with much other of the proporty
of the government. He disowns all quarrel with
Satsuma, but declares they only wished to dis-
lodge a band of robbers located in tho places de-
stroyed. It is reported officially that 140 rob-
bers were killed and 160 wounded. The govern-
ment loss was fifty to sixty killed and wounded.
Whether Satsnma’s men or not. the survivors
made their way to a small steamer bqlonging to
him and steamed out of the harbor, followed by
a war vessel of the Shagoon, which got the worst
in a sea fight, and Satsuma’s steamer escaped.

The new ports of Osaka and Hiago were for-
mally opened by proclamation on the Ist. inst.
No trade has been done yet, and the condition of
tbe first settlers there is unpleasant. The houses
are of inferior description and scarce, and provi-
sions are held at exorbitant prices. The main
s, ttlement is placed at Kino, a miserable fishing
village, two miles from Hiago.

General opinion censures the ministers lor sc-
-1 feting a site inferior in every,respect.

•Admiral Bell of the United States Navy, was
drowned at the mouth of the Osaka river, on
January 11. Tho mouth of the river was closed
by a frightful gale, and the Admiral had been
waiting for several days to cross, and finally
Platted, accompanied by Lieutenant Reed and
thirteen men from the Hartford, to go to Osaka.
While crossing the lnr, theboat capsized, drown-
ing all but three sailors. The bodies were re-
covered and buried near the mouth of theOsaka,
river. '

F. Y. Myborgh. British Consul for the new
port’, died on tbe 21st inst., of inflammation of
the bowels. ■ Tr

Januury 25, being the Japanese New fears
Day, all business was suspended.

Business has been dull for some time back.
San Fuaxctsco, February 16th—-The Great

Republic brings ten through "passengers tor New
York and seventeen for San Francisco, and three

CJITY BULLETIAf.
Contracts nor JJpoES, Stationery, &c.—The

bids for supplying the ofifico of the Board of Re-
vision with tax duplicates, stationery, &c., were
.opened on Saturday; in presence of the Finance
Committtec of Councils, and the contract was
awarded to the following gentlemen, they being
the lowest bidders: 8 reams notices .to 'property
owners, 6 tosheet, on 14 lb. cap, $4 90 por ream,,
to Tliomhß W. Price; 5 reams applications for
correction, first-class cap paper, weighing 14
lbs. to the ream, $4 20 per ream, to T. W. Prico;
8 reams ruled first-class .cap, $4 per .ream, to
do.: 12 lb. letter papor, printed heading, to H. li.
Tiegor, at $4 20 per ream; 2,000 white letter en-
velopes, at $4 per 3,000, to do.; andri,ooo bull
legal, at$G 25, to same; 31taxdupUeates, to aver-
age 900 pages, paper weighing 28 lbs. to ream,
ruled and bound, $8 65 per book, to T. W. Price,
01 indexes, averagiiib 60 sheets, paper weighing
28 lbs. at $2 49, to R. T. GUI: 56 assessor s books,
800 pages, paper weighing 28 lbs,, bound, Ac.,
•it 86 "0, to same; 26 tndoxes to assessor s bqoks,
40 sheets, at $l4B, to same; 250 assessor s
blotter’s, 300 pages,,- paper weighing
24 lbs., at $2 24, to same; 4 reams
cup paper, ruled, 14 lbs., $4 per ream, to T. \Y.
Puce; 846 oz. bottles wntmg fluid, 15 cts. each,
to same; 50 dozen Faber’s lead pencils, 34 cts. per
doz., to same; 40 doz. patent pen holders, lu cts.
per dozen, to same; 72 boxes pens, 17K cts. per
dozen, Markloy & Son; 75 bottles. 2. oz. crimson
ink, lU cts. per bottle, to same; 31 recapitula-
tion books, 12 sheets, ruled and bound, 70 cts., to
same; 1 ream note paper, $2 75, to same; 56
street indexes, 40 sheets, ruled andhound, 75 cts.,
Rutherford; rebinding 66 assessor’s books, *2
each, to same. ->

The New German Theatre—A meeting of
thespecial committee of theGerman Theatre was
held on Saturday evening, Dr; Demme In the
chair. Stephen Remak, Esq., read the charter
for the Association. Itwas adopted. The prin-
cipal points contained therein are these: The of-
ficers of the Association shall be elected by the
directors, who are to be chosen by,the'stock-
holders. Seven directors shaU constitute a quo-
rum. Tho annual meetings of thestockholders
shall'takc place on the second Thursday of July.

At that time officers are to be chosen. Each
share of stock shaß entitle tho holder to one
vote. The special committee selected
the following-named gentlemen as com-
missioners to transact all business appertaining
to the theatre, until the directors are chosen:
Tbeo. Demme, M. D., Charles Born, Stephen
RemBk, Hugo Engel, M. D., Mier Troutman,
Rudolph Koradi, Marcus Goldmann, Jacob
Munch, J. H. Camp, Oscar Doebblcr, M. D., -E,
Morwitz, M. D., Casper Schoedler. They Will de-
cide upon a lot of ground and award the contract
for a budding as soon as the charter for the Asso-
ciation is procured. , , „„„„Resolutions of thanks were tendered to Casper
BoemiißK for a handsome triune for tho consti-

: tution, and also to Stephen Remak for the care,

iul manner in which ho prepared the charter. Act-
journed. .

hundred and seventy -five Chinese in tho steerage.
She experienced heavy weather the entire out-
ward voyage, and pleasant weather returning.

The American' Theatre, On Sansom street, was |
burned to-day. It was the oldest and largest thea-
tre in this city.

B.\n Francisco, Feb. 15.— 1 n consideration of
the attempt of the British Government to unite
British Columbia with the Dominion of Canada,
resolutions have been introduced in the Legisla-
ture of this Btate that it is of the utmost impor-
tance that the British territory .on tho Pacific be
annexed to the United States, and that our Sena-
tors and Representatives be requested to urge the
Government at Washington to use all honorable
meauß to acquire said territory, and that the
Governor be instructed to telegraph these resolu-
tions to the President, and members of Congress
from California and the other Pacific States.

The opposition steamer America, for Panama,
sailed to-day. _______

Fires.— About a quarter past four o’clock on
Saturday afternoon, fire was discovered issuing
from the premises Nos. 385 and 337 Poplar street.
The fire originated in the third storyof B3a,
occupied by Max Beck, dealer in military tnin-
miDgs. The first floor was occupied by Charles
Mahler, bootmaker, and-the basement bv Bender
& Griffiths, plumbers and gas-fitters. The root
of No. 33f was destroyed. Peter kreebner oc-
cupied the premises.. The lobs sustained by
damage by fife and water is estimated at $4,000.

A fire took place yesterday, about noon, in the
third story of tbe house No. 326 Master street,
occupied by William Lowry, causing the de-
struction of three beds and tbe deluging of the
premises from top to bottom. The cause of tho
lire is not known. The property, with that of
the adjoining, which also suffered, belongs to
Isaac Mullen, whose loss will amount to about
$5OO. The lobs sustained by Mr. Lowry by fire
and water will amount to $lOO. During the pro-
gress of the fire, Patrick Ha'gerty, while carrying
some water in a bucket, fell- through the ceiling;
injuring himself about the side. He was re-
moved to his residence .

Tiie Charity Hospital. —The tenth anniver-

sary of this institution was held on Saturday af-
ternoon, at the Hospital, Buttonwood street, be-

low Broad, H. St. M. D., in the Chair;
H Y. Evans, M. D., Secretary. The annual re-
port was presented. Through the aid of the be-
nevolent, the Board has extended uninterrupted
relief and assistance to the sick and needy. This,
with but one exception, is the only institution at
which the poor can be gratuitously supplied
with medicine and advice. The Hospital is
under tho care of ten physicians. The total
number of patients supplied with medicine and
surgical aid during the year was 2,726. There
were also 34 house patients and five deaths. Ihe
receipts oi the year amounted to $1,030, and the
expenses to $971 15. The following officers were
chosen: President—Geo. Nugent, Esq.; Secretary
—A. H. Fish, M.D.; Treasurer—Sami. Chapman;
Directors—F. Fearon, A. C. Roberts, A. B. Lin-*
derman, W. H. Paneoast, M.D., H. St. Clair Ash,
M.D., Charles Aiken, A. R. Little, Briton Corlies,
E. 8..English, J. H. Simmons, W. M. Davidson;
Matron—Mary J. Itighter.

New Bishoprics Cheated.—On Saturday the
appointments were received lor three new
bishops, whose sees will be created out of the
Roman Catholic DioceßO of Philadelphia. The
apDointmenls were received directfrom Cardinal
Barnnlo, of theRoman Propaganda, through the
Archbishop of Baltimore, in which province Phi-
ladelphia is situated. The appointees are the
Very Rev. Dr. O’Hara, pastor of St. Patrick’s
Church, to be Bishop of Scranton, Pa.; Rev. J.
F. Shanahan, rector of the Preparatory Theo-
logical Seminary of Media, to he Bishop of Har-
risburg, and Rev. Thos. A. Becker, of Richmond,
Va to be Bishop of Wilmington, Del. It is un-
derstood thatthe Pope has also named the Very
Rev. T. Mullen, of Pittsburgh, to be Bishop of
Erie, and Rev. B- -J. McQuade, of Orange, X. J.,
to be Bishop of Rochester, N. Y.

A Bisliiigivtslicd Hindoo.

■jvsth ib* roost rigidtraditionalism in religion
as wasLacordaire himself.

The Calcutta Review gives a sketch of the
career of a distinguished Hindoo, Rajah Sir
Rodbnkant Deb Bahadoor. lie was a man
who, to a zealous liberalism in matters of
politics and popular education, united a
zealouß theological othodoxy of the most un-
bending kind. Being eighty-four years old
when he died in April last, his literary and
political antecedents went back to the period
when the present notions about native educa-
tion were first fighting their way against the .
prejudices of the old school OfIndianWhninis-
tratorsj and the Rajah, then plain Radhakant
Deb, was one of- the foremost pioneers in the
struggle. Prom that time (says the Pall Mall
Gazette), whether in the compilation of Ben-
gal spelling books, or in the designing and

1 completing a voluminous Sanskrit Lexicon,
in the management of the Hindoo College at
Calcutta, or in thepromotion of the education
not only of the multitude but of Hindoo girls
in the privacy of the Zenana, he proved at

I once the sincerity of his convictions and theI acuteness and perseverance of his practical
judgment. Nearly all the chief learned so-

-1 cieties in Europe gave him their diplomas, of
honorary or corresponding membership, in-
cluding those of St. Petersburg, Berlin andI Vienna, and the Asiatic Societies of London,I Paris, Germany and the United States. In

I 185!) Queen Victoria sent him a gold medal
I with her own portrait, and two and twenty

years previously the Governor-General in-I vested him with a robe of honor and con-
. I fared on him tho titles of Rajah and Baha-I door. ■ •- , . ■ 5...

I Yet from first to last heretained the rigor-I oub orthodox Hinduism in which he bad been
: brought up, entirely repudiating"The Broad”
I Church critical school of interpretation whichI is now making such surprising progress
I among the most cultivated Hindus. One of
I the most amiable and kind-hearted of men*I and blameless in all the transactions of life,
I he yet strove hard to fetain the horrible cus-I tom of suttee, and used all his influence,

happily without effect, against the passage
of the - law which entitled native Christian
converts to succeed to the property of theirI parents when they died intestate. He was,
in fact, as firm a believer in the compatibility

* of liberalism ol politics and popular education

The Prussian Ajimy.—IThe increase of pay
which has jußt boon granted to the Prussian
army does not bring the Balary of lieutenants up
to more than twenty-five or thirty thalers a
month, with a small allowancefor board or lodg-
ing. Colonels are now to get two thousand six-
hnndred thalers/with sovefal,e.\tias for horses,
surgeons from six hundred to three thousand
thalers, and so on. The Times Berlin corres-'
pondent remarks that -as officers have ususHy
good chances in the matrimonial lottery they
find that the epaulets pay in one way if not in
another. Besides,"not a few of ' them arte, as lu
our own army, men of independent means.

Hf.ai.tii of Encm-su Workmen.—The British
Medical Journal says English workmen wear out
too soon and die to’o early. It has begun a series
of reports on the preventablo diseases of the in-
dustrial classes, founded on inquiries directed
more especially to those trades in which tho
diseases of the workman can be traced directly
to ills work—diseases which can bo prevented

-altogether.. In some instances, and considerably
diminished in their force and frequency in
others. Effoits will also be made to trace the in-
juries to health arising from general causes, to
which some classes of workmen are subjected
during work hours.

Stories about JBeportcrs.

THE DAILY EVEEING BULLETIN.—PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, FEBRUARY 17,1868.

A writer in Chambers’ Journal says: ■“Capital stories are’ told of the different
varieties of provincial reporters, especially of (
those of the old school,'which is now, hap- _

pliy, passing away.. There i-3 the frighttnl,
eager reporter, who Is always on ,duty, neve?,
forgetting his mission. One worthy of this
class was roused front liis slumbers one night
by a disturbance bn. his door-step; His
alarmed spouse compelled him to- descend
and see what the matter was, and on open-
ing the door he discovered a man stretched
across the threshold in a fit. ‘Mary, Mary,
cried he to his better-half, ‘bring my note-
book and a candle directly; here’sa paragraph
come to the door!” Huch eagerness tor
work as this shows itself in different forms.
An enterprisingreporter had heard that Lord
Palmerston was to he present at an archery
meeting in a small country village in Hamp-
shire, and he accordingly posted down to the
place, and, like Mr. Micawber, waited for
something to turn up. Lord Palmerston s
task was to distribute prizes to some
half-dozen blushing young ladies, and the
whole company present didn't number much
above a score. His Lordship performed his
task with his usual grace and good-humor, I
dare say giving the young ladies a pa-
ternal pat on the head, but making
only the most common-place observa-
tions. Our stenographer waited anx-
iously in his place until, to his hor-
ror, he saw the proceedings brought to a close
without a speech from the Premier. This
*wfts more than he ceuld stand. H© rußnea

from his comer to the noble lord, who was
gettmg out of the room sb fast as possible.
•My Lord—l beg your pardon, but really this
won’t do.’ ‘Aybat do you mean, sir?’was
the reply of the astonished statesman. -‘Why,
you've made no speech; I’ve come ail the
way from London to report it, and I must
have a speech of some sort.’ Whereupon,
it is on record—and this story is a true
one—that the good-tempered old gen-
tleman turned Lack, and detained the
retreating audience for twenty min-
utes, whflst he gajve them a genial disserta-
tion on the good.qualities of English women
in general, and of Hampshire lasses in parti-
cular. <?n another occasion, however, he
made up for this complaisance. He was
attending an agricultural dinner, and saw a
large gathering of reporters, for the times
were critical and a speech of his certain to be
valuable. But he had made up his mind riot
to speak—no m®o knew better when to hold
bis tongue—and accordingly he slily sent
down to the gentlemen of the press a slip of
paper on which, in his bold round hand, were
written .the words: ‘This fish won’t bite!’

“After the eager reportercomes the flowery
one, who has always been particularly great
in small provincial towns, and who has at his
command a stock of adjectives enough to
make Lord Macaulay hide his diminished
head. This gentleman is in his glory at a
(lower show, an execution, a funeral, or, in
fact, whenever he has an opportunity of mur-
dering the Queen’s English. One specimen
of the school, when writing about a flp wer-
show—which is always ‘a horticultural and

11 oral display’—said that it was ‘illumined by
cartloads of sunshine.’ Another, a Liverpool
worthy, in giving an account of somebody’s
funefal, observed that ‘the body of the
deceased gentleman was followed to the

’■ grave by a silent and deeply sympathizing
audience.’ I have heard of a paragraph
which, with forcible redundancy, was en-
titled ‘Funeral of the remains of a late

■ deceased military officer;’ and I havoseen an
account of a penny-reading wound up with

: the remark that ‘ the entertainment was,
upon the whole, the most mirth-provoking
and soul-stirring which could be had for the

: money!’
; “The worst thing about the flowery re-
| porter is, that he has done so much to injure
i the English language. Ifhe can find a fine
j word to express the same meaning a 3 a plain

i one, he never hesitates to cast aside (he lat-
ter; and ifhe hears of any barbarous inven-
tion of our transatlantic cousins, he straight-
way makes a note of it, and carefully makes
use of it at the very first opportunity. His
ideas, too, of themeaning of certain words are
somewhat hazy. Thus, a fatal accident is con-
stantly spoken of by him as a ‘fatality, ’
and his adjectives are applied in such hap-
hazard fashion that they might almost have
been scattered over his ‘copy’ with a pepper-
castor. The quantity of bad French and
Latin, too, which he lugs into all he writes,
equals that made use of by a fashionable
author of twenty years ago. He has almost
naturalized some, foreign words amongst us,
and has given many a slang term a perma-
nent place in our language. Upon the whole,
he is the most objectionable representative of
the reporter’s craft to be met with now-a-
days.”

Tlie Arkansas Gold Ficitlall
A Western exchange says: “Accounts are

still rife of rich gold and silver deposits in the
counties of Polk and Sevier, in Southwestern
Arkansas. These counties are but thinly
populated, and though legends of auriferous
wealth in connection with that region have for
a long tiine been current among old settlers,
nothing definite has hitherto been known in
relation thereto. Parlies, however.have been
actively engaged in prospecting oi . late, and
reports of their great success in the de-
velopment of rich placers continue to reach
the public. The Fort Smith papers say the
mines in this new El Dorado are becoming to
attract much attention throughout the coun-
try, and that emigrants are rapidly pouring
into Polk county, hitherto almost unknown.
Claims are in such request that a branch land
office has__been established at Dallas, the
county'seal'of Polk, to facilitate their loca-
tion. Specimens of rich gold and silver ore
are frequently brought to Fort Smith, and an
old California miner, who has been ‘prospect-
ing,' pronounces Polk and Sevier counties
richer in material than any two counties in
California.”

Tub Goon Old Democratic Times.—
“Sam, have you whipped Molly, as I told
you?’” “Yes, father.” “Have you delivered
Sue’s young 'un to that trader who bought it
yesterday?” “Yes, father.” “Did you cut
down the rations of the field hands?” “Yes,
father.” “Didyou tell the niggers that if
they wore any clothes to the cotton field, ex-
cept, tor the women, a tow skirt, and for the
men a pah of tow pants, that you would give
’em twenty lashes each?” “Yes, father.”
“Have you rubbed Jim’s back with salt?”
“Yes, father." “Did you string up that nig-
ger that had the spelling-book?” “Yes,
father.’’. “Have you heard whaMliey did up
the creek, yesterday,, with that d—d aboli-
tionist that was psalm singing around

r
that

neighborhood?” “Yes, lather.’’ “Well?
“They guv him live-and-forty and rode him
on a rah 1” ‘ ‘Cuss it, why didn’t • they Bang
him? But come in now, Sammy, we are go-
ing to have prayers !” That’s the style of
thing that the Republicans are endeavoring to
rid this country of forever; and that’sthe style
of thing that the Copperheads, in league with
the old nigger- drivers, would re-establish. ■ChicagoPost.

A GAiiui.Kß.—The Paris Figaro~ says that
Khalil Bey lost the other night at the dub ofthe
Buo Boyalo, Paris, the sum of ono hundred and
twenty thousand francs, and that in consoquence
hehas left Paris and sold hispicture gallery.

As Odd Oabe.—There is a story In Oftce a
Week which illustrates the odd results whlci
sometimes attend the practice'or binalng oyor
private persons to prosecute enmtiw. A
Riissian captain having . been robhea-it}
Cheapside, London, wasPountiovor to pro-
secute the supposed thief. But B*\lP
ready for sea, and by the terms of the charter
party he was bound to sail the next day. tie

was offered tho alternative ofentering into a
recognizance for £lOO, or being aetalnea
in prison, and preferred to, go to prison; tor
then the owners of the vessel yypuld hnojv he
was not to blame; On the other hand the
friends of the prisoner,alleging his innocence,
wcDt before a judge at chambers and pro-
cured his liberation on bail.; At the termina-
tion of the fourteen days the sltttittgs at the
Central Criminal Court were held. Ino
Russian captain was brought up in-, custody.
The accused, forfeiting - his bau, did not
appear; whereupon, without eXplanationj the
Russian was discharged, after having suffered
fourteen days’ imprisonment.

nOTBOEHTS OF OCEAfII OTJBAWBR**
TO ARRIVE.

_

Helvetia. ... .
Liverpool.. Now York. J«n.2!|

Denmark. :. .Liverpool. .Now York §9
Town ...Glasgow..NowYork '«“• SO
Minnesota Liverpool. .Now York Joo. 81
Ht Laurent ... Brest. .NewY0rk......... .Feb. 1
Ut> o WMhlefTton.Liv6rpool..N YrtaHaUf«....lob. 1

Peruvian Liverpool. -Portland.. geb. «

South America... .New Janelro p'h'.fl
Rising Star -NewYork. .Aaptawall. f*;?• jt
Win l’enn New£ork. .Umdon {£& S 3
City ofHaltimore.NowYork..Liverpool. E*s; 82
Denmark Now York. .Liverpool. »«»

Wyoming... .
—Philadelphia..B»vaunoh..........Fob.M10wa....*...........New York..s aagow. ESP- gj

Nova ScoUan.... -Liverpool ggg- 1
oimbrla..“.. .....New York. Hamburg Feb. &

Deutschland.........New Yerk.-Bromem.- Kh‘ _

JPloneer .Philadelphia. .Wilmington.........J?CPa__

GEO. MORRISON COATES,' ...

MABINEBOLLBTIH.
IPOBT OF PHILADELPHIA—FrimcABY 17.

80H Rmra. 6 4218UM Brig. 6 181 Hioa
~ '

ARRIVED ON SATURDAY'. _

SteamerNorman.« TOWCIL4B hours from Boston, with
nu.r<: and paeßengera to II >' lusor a; l-0-

CLEARED ON SATURDAY'.
Steamer Hunter, Rogera Prorldeuco. Dt S Stetson* Co.

MEMORANDA. , .„ .
Tlio City Ice Boat Capt Bchellenger. hoB BiicceedcA ln

clearing the Ice blockade from the Horec hh°
(
e. i"*,®

1ball driftingwith the tide, and there b? 11,' 1”*A '

vent the tuos from towin*. The Ice Boat h« KfiYilS
the Scbuylkßl as far ** Point Breeze, and will bring the
hhip Burmab fromPMut Breeze AU*S?h

e *®fsin?and-vceefclß that left yesterday, went down without dith-

•C,&Chieftain, McGuire, hence at Liverpool .Wth ult.
bhlfj Kathleen, Williams, eatied fromLiverpool *itli ult.

f °ShSpß Tuscnrom, Rowland; Black Brothers. Ferry, and
Michigan, Wheeler, were loading at Liverpool let £n»t
f °Sh!pBl?arriet Ervlng, Abbott from Calcutta7tb Octfor
Boston, In at anchor In Province-town harbor. witti losß Of
sails and crew Bick. On'Vcduosday last o hen inlmß
from Cape Ann, took on board five men from n*h schr
Arizona, of Gloucester, to ucsißtln getting the ship Into
P

Ship Onward, Girard, at Nagasaki ltth Nov. from
N Staiuner' San Francl-co. Howes, from OrCytown. Nfc.
sth Inet. and Key Wert luih. at hew kork
' Steamer. Touawamla, Junniuss, hence at Savannah
'’steamer Geo Cromwell. Volll, cleared at New York 15th
t”steemcro'Blwvll£i Baker, cleared at New York IStb
iDsteamer*C*!edonlaJ' SlcDormldJ clearedat New York

Merry, cleared at NewY’ork 15tlilnet
Tiilie, Partridge, cleared at New York 16th

iD slßnr Hfr%“dlnflet l
B

D ailedfrpm Glasgow 281b
"'stcßmer iuherai'an, called from Portland yesterday Tor
LBar£°Thoniaß (Br). Itogcrc. for tilts port, sailed from

Rafk S
H
\V

h Holbrook, Small, tailed from Matanzaatth

wallow, Welle, cleared at Han Franclaeo 27th ult.
l ”]lßrkn

ße
V
-tUfB. Sheldon, hence at .Demarara, and Balled

again to return, but put into Nassau. NP. Sth mat. lea-ini,
bndly. It waa expected that the cargo wouldhave to be
d *Bnilc?f*A Souder, Pnynu, hence at Antwerp 29thtilt

B*j'k Victoria, linker, tailed from MaUnziu 6th in«L
* 0

Lieut, mailed from Antwerp 2C*th ult for.
A j/:irkSdolia Quecu, Esdale, bunco at FluihlngSOthult

Burke S&iEngle, llowea, and H V Lord, 1 iugh&m, were
loading at Matnuzaa 6th intt for piUPort.

Brig » V' Merrick, Nonlen, wa< loading at Cardenas 4th
lEnr, Bradley, at Matanzaa Olat ult from

Ii
BH

B
g
UAl^n Ul>ow^a? 1

hence at Antwerp 2&th ult.
Brig Bunny bouth, Bailey, was.loading at Matauzag oti»

A Pierce (Hr), Dent, was loading at Havana Bth

"lh’igAnna SicKnlght. Knight, tailed from MatanzaaBth
lust, ler Delaware Breukivater.

ctreaptfittn. Hunker, lor Delaware Breakwater,
was loadingat lluvanaSth tnst.

,
.. ,•

Brig Mechanic, Dyer, sailed from Cardenas 31utult for
a poit north of llatterap.

„ __
. . .

JJriglolue. Bcabrook, hence for Hamburg, via 1 ort-
land, was aground 30lIv uit. off Ottcrindortf, near Cux*

Haskell, enilcdfrom Cardenas 6th inat.
for n iort notth of iluttcras. . .

Brig Mary C Comery, Comery, cleared at Apalachicola

Boston for this port, at Holmea’

Lodße, Pierce, sailed from Havana 6th inst.
fo

Schr J
P WFIHh, W iley,sailed from Havana Bth Inst, for

Delaware Breakwater. ■ „
...

_SchrHattie 13 Sampson, Blake, eailedfrom Matanzaa

Holmes’ Hole 14th inst
,

Bchr Sophia Wilson, Nowell, waejoading at Matanzaa
Htii inht. for Delaware Breakwater.

Bchr Thomas Binnlckson, Dickinson, was loading at
Cardenas 4th inat. for thl« port.

„„„„
r M,Bchr E Id i’oTter, Btuirks, sailed from Matanzad ith inst,

for a port north of ilatteraa. .... .„ . .. ......

bchr Paul ticavy, Lowell, sailed from lnu!dad4U> inat.

black, wus loading at Uardemui4th
StcKce Sharp, nt Trinhl.ul SOtli ult. from

Galveitou, and eallcd 2d inst. for Lua Tunas.
Bchre Valeria, Conklin,and M C lluppeijHopper, sailed

trom UardenaH sth iuat. for a port north of ilatterne*

MARINE MISCELLANY. '

.
Capt Jones, of the steamer StODinston, at New York,

reports that tbo lightshipou Stratfoid Shoal, Long I»l*nd
Sound, has broken from hermoorings. \tnoon yeaterdaj
the 1* ghtahlpwas seen about six muea to the noi tbo&it of
her anchorage, . .

•risMai> normjs*.

jjgy* OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COM*

„

PA-NY.
.

l>iun*.DKr.pniAUT«pHvy.3', 1888.
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS..

The annual meeting of the stockholders of this company
will hafiiSd'on-TUESDAY, tlio 18th dav gt February,

18t>8, at 10 o’clock, A. M , at Concert Hall, No. 1319 Cheat-
“ThoanhiSl o&ctioSffir Directors will ho held on MON-
DAY tho 2nd day oi March, 1868,at the office of tho com*
pany.’ No. 238 South Third street. EDMUND SMI TH,

ja2MfeblB-5_ . Secretary.

OFFICE ./ETNA MINING COMPANY, No. 334WTVVADNUT STKEET.—I*iiiLAT>ELrmA, January 22,

mVllco la hereby given that ail Stock of tho -Etns
Mining Company, on which instalments are duoand un
paid, haa been declarod forfeited, ana will he sotd at
I- 1.;1)11c auction on SATURDAY, February 23, 18§8»( at IS
o’clock, noon, ot tho Office of the Secretary of tho Corpe

ration accorAing to tho Chaiter and By-Laws, unleai
P

Th
i
oabove

o mentioned eale hae boon postponed, and
wm takc place ou MONDAY, February 24th, 1888.

By order of the Directors.
Ba. HOOPES.

iaS3tfo2M ■ . Treasurer.
NOTICE—THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE

METROPOLITAN STEAMSIIIPCOMPANY wiU
bo hold at the Aetor House* in tho city of NowJkork»on
TUESDAY MwrchWth, W®, at ono o’clock, P. M.. for tho
election ofnine Directors and throe Inspectors of Elec-
tion, and for the transaction ot such othor business aa
may properly ho presented,! oils opmi 3 o clock,

~

Secretary. ~

A SPECIAL MEETING OP THE STOCKHOLM
FRS of.tlm .EAGL‘E TiU\NSihj«l'AlTpN< COM-

PANY. to tako into consideration tho liquUation o
«*

®

indohtedneeßof tho Company, will bohddntthoir OmcoNos74 SouthThird Btroet, on MONDAY, 24th lnat,, at 10
‘O’clock •-, - •

By order of tho Board*.
fclomw4t* • • F. E. PAIGE. Secictary.

OF THE DELAWARE COAL COM-
I ANY.

Philadelphia, FebruaiT 18s 1 J^;nTho Annual Meeting of tho Stockholders ofthw uom
pauv, and an Election for Dircctora, will bo l»b|d i

M 6 Walnut Btroet. oh WEDNESDAY, the l«h day oi

M
foUUot*

X' Ut 11 °’ol °Ck A - Mv asnirrE. President,

TMPEBIAIj FRENCH PRUNES.-^1cannifitoraAndfangy boxes* avenue*. _

JOS. a RUSBIER & CO.. 108 South Delaware even

TJOND’B BOSTON
BUT-

Bond* 103SouthDelaware avenue.

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
LA GRANGE AND BRJGNOLI

GRAND ITALIAN OPERA COMPANY.
MAX BTRAKOSCH haj the honor to knnohnee that, at

the close of tho brilliant Operatic, season at Vlko’a Opora
Houle' And'the Academy of Music, in New York. ho will
given brief season of Five Nights iind one Matlnio in
Philadelphia, commencing

EVENING! Meroh2',lSiSA {'.

ifMHher particulars ehortly.
feirmwMf

Ci Ot'JABFIS’S CLASSICAL SOIBEESf
At NATATORIUM HALE.

BROAD STREET. RKLOW WALNUT. East Bide.
THIRD SOIREE.

SATURDAY EVENING. Feb. Slid, at Bo'clock.
Hubfcrlptlori received ‘and; Pfodratopiej ftirijUlied At

tl.oprirjcfpul Mti»lo B‘?A*,s£4oMh '

Pluuo Waicrooniß.' ADMlbbiUn. St w, lel74ts

jyBRETXOB OF THE ‘
GRAND DU JUEBBE

• • PECiEROIibTBIN.
Correct SiHon. copied front .the Score of the .Opera*

with thd MtwlcoMhe principal alrfc
HUGE SO CENTO. M c. w. A. TRUMI,f.EP ,Bi

£*3o ChMtmit stroot
TU EVV CHESTNUT BTBEET THEATRE.—

MONDAyT”Fob. 17,
BOLCICAUI/l-B NEW DRAMA, *

THE FLYINU SCUD:.
A FOUR-LEGGED FORTUNE.

Whioli Fl«Th»»m»dB* mE hit;
Greeted
Which hen been pronounced to Uo the.most excltlnr, and
the neatest ecnaaHooat effect ever produced opoa the
etaac, is a life-like roprcseutarlon of thestogt, in BPBOM raSejoubsf,

AT THE TIMECWA - - • V-
Katev Rideout. ... Mlm JOBrEORTON
Mat G08Ung.....................M H.BEDLEITSMITH

And the EntireCompany.

'rheFla^JsPrMuc^Hh Ki| ENERy
FRIDAY-COMPLIMENTARY BENEFIT

Tendered to B. *S?^V
On which Occasion« Splendid Bill. ,

in active ITeP^^^naharn^OR. ASTORY OF PfIILADfeLPHIA.
TLTRS. JOHN DREW’S ARCH BTREETTHEATRE.

. LAST WEEK-UNDER'nU&GASLIGm?***'
NIGUrTA^SA^Y^-TERNOON.

With all iU SCENE.
_

A Train of.Cars at Full Speed.
New Music. Great Cat! .

*'■ 'SrairWhMs-BA^'
MONDAY^Nex'I-LOITA,* “ijtUo NctL"

SEATS SECI;RED BIX DAY 8 IN ADVANCE.
WAI.NET STREET THEATRE, N. E. OORNER OFw «?sd„»N^F®.

LAeTMGHT IUTrivEUt „

Mil. and MRS. BARNEY WILLUMSf.
First niebtof, theTlraod

Onrnev WTDEIAMB^N,™- Nolan. Mrs. BARNEY' WILLIAMS.
T<;ccnel,.,lcwl.hihe Ro.rin?jg.rco cf .

Fa* Rooney .Mr. BARNEY WILLIAMS.

SEYTRiTirSTREwF OPERA h6us3~~
SEVENTH STREET, below Arch.

TUNISON A CO.'S MINSTRELS. ,

Tire Great Sensational
Don't f.U to «e

DERTfIr
t.N DKR THE LAMP POST.noon foreet the Oreat^naaßon^

Lookfor the

ThcGrca'Ficr^ne i?(i;xAUi>l>oali
The GroatTrUlfecrfa

E

Also in iumLESQUEi ’

VKYV ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUSE, „ur‘

Tn«»Ag«M«^D.
First “>ss.

First w c^ofrEj[lLtE JjD I 3
Positively last week of the peat Btirle«<iae, entitled

OR. MAXIMILIAN'S AVENGERS.

ABBEMbXV gCILD^
The great Humorist end Fuiat Artlat wfU glre afW«J
of Goroic Portraiture)*, reprfet'tiUflg Queer, Quaint and
liui ”'t':' lp£\ !Ki':V nightthibwki:k.

< oimufnclng MONDAY E% LNING, lebrnary Lth*
Matitteeon Saturday,at 3o*flocJt. - _

Adinbidon.SSrente. Reserved Pent*. » lkgfa
at H o’clock. MaUneo j>ric», 25 cent*. Caudrea, _U>
cent**. foLAtg

M“D^^uiS^NCONCE.[T.
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY SO, IKB,

IN CuNUERT 11ALU _

Sutwcription tlcknto and programmeat tho office 123U•OlitßTKt'T atewi. Mr. MKYEy» ia««* •t'gS’ «*E£member*, active aod subscribing, may obtain - extra
tickets lor One Dollar eaeh. fels>ut

t?ox’l amerSTakvarietv tueatbb.
/ every evenlng a^iu>ay AprBBSOOH>

GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.
InGrind Ballet., Ethiopian Burlesques. Songs. Dancea,
Gymnast Acts, Pantomimes, Ac.
pEKMANIA ORCHESTRA-PUBLIC HEIIEARSAU
IT atthe MUSICAL FUND HALLevery SATURDAY at
8M P. M. Tickets sold at tho U>«randat allprindiwl
Music Store*. Engagement* canbomado
Q. IIaSTERT. llsrMonterey street, orat K. WITTIU’B
Music Store, 1021 Chestnutstreet
l iaRL BENTZ’S ORCHISTRA MATINEES .?°

3«L ticultukal iiai.l every Thursday at 3m
P. M. Package offour Ticket* for One Doll.r. to lie had iM
Boner’s. Ilia Chestnut street, andot the door. . hmcie
Ticket, U) cents. ■■

Academyof music.— ™rT»

GUANO DUCHESS OF OERODBTEIN.
Librettos of this highly auccesaftd Opera Lomlaoj

pENNSYLVANIAACADKMY^FnNEA^,^
BeninjMnVv^st’s^greatpicture of CHRIST RaIBOTED

cti 11 on f-xhibition. . - __

mUSICAL.
TiTANO AND SINGING LESSONS.—SIGNOK »LF NI NO, late Musical Director of tho Italian GPSL*
New York, haa removed to No. 708 Locust street (S. Wa -

iugton Square), where he will continue til slve toil oust
Instruction fn Binging and on the Plano. .A 0™!? *S“°«sj
hie. A few classes, limited to fo“r ps pils o« for tna
piano, and to ten 'or singing, or four for advanced
scholars. me now being formed. Signor Nuno can M seen
personally every day, - Mondays and 1 ifist*ceptfrd. i : ; :

„

FINANCIAL*
<s>k. nnn and sio,ooo to loan on mortgage.$5,000 A

SOOOOSi?"8 SUM TO^HE3 MOKKIB'°ffelY’itt’ 233 North Tooth etrcat

to loan* oN-SfoUTaAa&Aiaai4:.OUU several good ground rentafor sale. Apply at
3 Bansom street

aftfloo.-ffleaiwg.sa-'jlg?

boarding.
mo RENT, WITH BOARD. A
1 a vacancy for ono table boarder, ai felMt.

ORIPPEN & MADDOOK,
I (Late W.L. &C0.,)

No; 115 South Third Street,

CHOICE ALMERIA GRAPES,
40 cents Per Pound.

gwAjIlEE -

iSsCBOWSBEMSABAISISS.
YAwnour LATEBRAIBINS. *

:*;~

I'oONK MC&tIATEE RAISINS.
SULTANA RAISINS.
srrdeessb&isuib..

NGiruTHtrics;TBimiuos,
PRUNES, PLUMS,

REW PAPER-SHELL ALMONDS,
ORANGES, CITRON, CURRANTS,
And a great variety of Goode euit&blo for the Christman

Season, at the lowest price.

atjl., goodsWarranted.
doB.f&tu-BmB __ ———:

Delaware avenue.

Fromour latest Editions qf Saturday
/>A memorial Prom the Colored People

Of mIMIMIPP^
(Special Deepateh to tho Philadelphia Evening BuUetta.l

Wjibihsotoh, Feb. lfi.—-Jtulge Kelley pre-
seined to-day from three thonamd
colored people of Miesleelppl, asklug that Cou-
flrfips make an appropriation to carry tlictn to
Liberia. They eay they see no prospect of auc-
cesa by reinaltiine amonsjthe wbltes. ,ss» latter,,
they say, have aff the lands, and refuse to give
them fair wagce for their labor, and they there-
fore wish to emigrate.

KzpanMlon of the Currency.
[Special Deapaich to thePhUadciphla Evening Bulletin.}

Wabiiisoton, February 15th.—It Is generally
understood that the Ways and Means Committee
will bring in a measure increasing the volume of
the currency by at least fifty millions. Several
bills and resolutions offered in tho House,
chiefly by Western members, looking to
an Increase of the paper currency, and referred
to the Ways and Means Committee, have not re-
ceived speedy attention on account of tho Com-
mittee's anxletv to perfect theTax bill. Pressure
is beiDg brought to bear upon tho Committee,
especially from "the West'and by the West-
ern numbers, In favor of an increase In
the volume Of paper money circulation and It is so
great that the matter cahDOt be much longer de-
layed. It Is known that a majority of the com-
mittcefavor such action, both ns a financial and
as a political' measure, and It is claimed that
when reported it will pass the House by a decided
vote. The representatives from the West
say their constituents demand it, and that it is
absolutely necessary to their business prosperity.
On.such a measure theDemocrats and Republi-
cansfrom theWest will vote together, and many
Eastern men are also counted upon, so that tho
eontraclionists will not have enough strength to
resist It: ' ' . r ■■ ■

tromirtalhe.
** buildings (cooper-

shops), owned by A. & W. Bprague, were burned
to-day. The loss, is fa,ooo. This Is the sixth
time these gentlemen have lost their property by
Incendiaries.

from Hew Hampshire.
Coscono, Feb. 15.—-Tuesday next has, been

assign ed for the trials of conductorson the Con-
cord Railroad, charged With retaining fareJ to a
large amount.

From Connecticut.
lI.UiTfoi;r>, Feb. 15—The New York and Bos-

ton express freight train, consisting of ten cars,
-going north ket night, was thrown from the
track by a broken roll.

A brakeman named Charles Crosley.of Spring-
Held, was thrown from the lop of a car, and had
one of his legs fractured.

From Nt. coals.
Sr. Loris, Feb. 15.—John S. Edwards, who

■was arreetta In August last, on a charge of em-
bezzling $lB,OOO from the Union Savings Bank of
this city, and of which Institution ho was teller,
was yesterday tried and acquitted. Ho proved
tbaMhcsjtm in question wassimplyan ovbrdraft,
allowed to one of the heaviest depositors in-the
bank, in accordance with custom.

.VlAltTlNiare.
Appropriation (or a Cable.

Havana, by way of Lake City’, Fla., Feb. If,
1808.—TheColonial Council at'Martinique have
voted on appropriation of thirty thousand francs
to lay a cable connecting the island with Gauda-
lOupc. They have also, increased the dntias on
imports. Free suffrage Is allowed In thecolony.
The warebbuslng'mdKbjybly 1$ "maintained. Im-
migration syndics have been appointed.-

An I'xcitlng Kcenc-A Voung Lady un-
der a miodk fttuard—Keneue n* At-
tempted and the Police Interfere,

[From the Detroit Free Ptcm.)

A beautiful and accomplished young lady, who
is the daughter of one of our-wealthy citizens,
in opposition the oft-expressed wishes of her
parents, entertains an affection for a young me-
chanic, who reciprocated the tender feeling.
Notwithstanding the parental displeasure ul the
mutual preference of the young couple, they, like
all other lovers, found frequent oppprtunity for
an interchange of sentiment. A knowledge of
Ibeir stolen interviews reached the stem parents
aforesaid, and after much anxious deliberation,
it was finally concluded to send the young lady
to visit some relatives in an interior town, in the
hope that change of scene and new associations
would turn herfrom the object other heart’sado-
ration. But the old adage that “love laughs at
locksmiths,” applies with equal pertinence to
many other conditions, and the youngsters dur-
ing the lady’s stay secretly communicated with
each other, and so kept the flame burning
brightly.

At length the time came round for her return
home, and yesterday, she, in company with her
mother, came to Detroit, arriving about 5 o’clock
last evening, via the Detroit and Mllwaukeo Rail-
road. Having previously received an intimutiou
that she wouiu arrive on that train, the lover
was early at the depot, us were also the voting
lady's father and a brace of “big brothers,” fully
prepartd for on; contingency. When the per-

/ verse object of all this solicitude made her ap-
, ptarance, a general rush for her was made by

the opposing parties, the result of which was a
collision between the relatives on one side, and
the lover on the other, which would have ended

, in a pugilistic encounter, had not a posse of po-
licemen separated them. The girl was then
placed In a carriage and taken home, but at the
moment tho party were leaving the depot, she
turned and waived a kiss to her disconsolate
love r, who promptly returned the mute but elo-
quent salute, and slowly wended his way from
uie sceneof his discomfiture.

Flood' in Cblnor-Overflowlnir of gtbe
Yellow Kivcr—'Terrible Lana of i.lfe
and destruction of Property.
The Shanghiie corrcepsndence of the Boston

- , Traveler, dated-Dec. 10, refers thus to the recent
flood:
V " “China’s sorfow, the Whang hn, part and par-
cel of the Yellow River, has overflown its banks

i in itsperiodical deluge, but this season causing
almost unlimited devastation, flooding a space of
overfour thousand miles and sweeping off en-
tire villages, and Inundating any and everything
in the rush of the waters. Thousands have per-
ished, while oversixty towns and villages cease
to exist. The remaining ones are so flooded
that their Inhabitants go in boats from
house to house, seeking shelter, or food from the

. scanty inmains of the', gathered, crop—barely
enough to last for a few days—and then suffering
and starvation awaits them- during the winter
months. The amount of destitution even now Is
absolutely frightful, and unless the Chinese Gov-

ernment takesactive measures before the frost
sets in, these hard-w-rking farming people will
hardly survive their at best miserable existence.
Their past experience has taught them to rely on:
their own resources only, as Government will
hardly extend a helping handto dying fellow-
creatures.”
Embezzlement In Pinft*h-*2Z,000

Appropriated.
[From the Pittsburgh Gazette, Uttulh 1

An Information was made before Alderman Mc-
Jiaßters on Tuesday, by two of the stockholders,

of the Pittsburgh and Monongahola Coal Com-pany; against T. Walter Day, Secretary and-
Treasurer of the company, charging him with
cmbezzlethent. Several weeks since the sus-
picions of the stockholders were aroused,
it being thought the affairs of the
company were not properly conducted. An in-
vestigation resulted, by which it was discovered
that a deficiency existed jjof $22,000, for which
Mr. Day, was accountable. It is said, that the

1 • fraud wkgEkilifullyfcanagedbyinaklng false-en-
trics in the books. The accused was arrested by.
Alderman McMostors and held to boil in the sum
of. $lO,OOO for bis appearance at Court.

Aliru.ee of Railroad Accidents,
(From th®Pittsburg PostTl3Ui.l

Yesterday: morning two serious accidentssuccessively befel the oH train boundsouth on theAlleghany VolleyBullroad. The train, when a
short distanco below Logunsport,ran unon a bro-
ken rail, and six of the cars were thrown off and'wrecked. The cars were all tank cars,and several
©f the tanks were smashed, The cars were entirelybroken up. Thoremalnder Ofthetfain proceeded
on its ,way; and, when near the Soda Works, ran
upon another broken roil, this time throwinuoff
two of tho tank cars. One car, on which were
two fortv-barrel tanks,was thrownover the bankof theriver, and the tanks still remain standing'
on the lee. The other car, on which was a long;
boiler tankof ninety barrels, was also thrown
over the bank, the tank was burated, and the oil
was thrown over the ice.
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SSfffiTIME
■ EHWANTOWN. ‘ a :

9' l0' U* 134-
The&20 dowff trim, and"the TO and TO up trains, willhot atop on the GermantownBranch.

„

v« ONSUNDAYS.Leave Phll»delj>hl»-JU6 minutesA. M:3,7 and 10MP.M.

Phlli4elllhi,l_A 8. W. 13A. M-!a. 834, TO. 7.9 and
Leave Chestnut Hill—'J.lo minute*. 8,9.40 and 11.40A.M.;J40.8.40,5.40.6.40.840and lajMp.M., bNBUNDAYB. "

Leave Philadelphia. Ala minutes A. M.; a and 7P. M-
Leave Chestnut HIU-7.5Qminute*A.M.; 1240.5.40 and925minntesP.M.

FOB CONBHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.
Leave Fhilsdelphla-6,734,9, 11.06, A. M.; 134.3,434,634,

6.15,8.06 ond 1134P. M.
Leave Norristown-6.40,7,7.50,9, UA. M.; 1>4,3,434.6.15

and Sd P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia—9 A. M.: 234 and 7.15 P. M.LeaveNoriistown—7 A. M.:63<and 9 P. M.
FOR MANAYUNK.

Leave Philadelphia—6,734.9,ll.o6 A. II.; 134,3,434,634,6.15,80 S and 1134P. M.
Leave Manayunk—6.10,734,8.20,934,1134 A. M.;2,334,5,TO and 9P.M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia—9 A. M. i 234 and 7.16 P. M.
Leave Manayunk—734 A. M.; 6 and 934 P. M.

W. S. WILSON, GeneralSuperintendent,
Depot, Ninth and Green streets.

AN ORDINANCE TO MAKE AN APPRO
priation to the Clerks of Councils for the

year 1888.
Section 1. The Bc]ect and Common Council!-

of the City of Pbi.adelpbiu do ordain, That lli
surn of thirty-five thousand and six dollars atm
cigbty-one cent? ($35,008 81), be and the same
Is hereby appropriated to the Clerks of Coun-
cils for tho expenses of tho year 1868, as fol-
lows :

Item 1. For Salaries of Clerks and Mesfongere,
eight thousand five hundred dollars (58,600.)

Item 2. For printing journals and other docu-
ments, twelve thousand dollars (912 000).

ItemS. For binding journals and other -docu-
ments, three thousand two hundred and fifty dol-
lars ($3,250.)

Item 4. For advertising Ordinances,resolutions
and notices, tho same not to be done in more
than two newspapers, nor more than one time In
In each, six thousand dollars ($6,000 )

Item 5. For stationery, seventeen hundred and
fifty dollars ($1,750).

Item 6. For carriage hire,“eight hundred dol-
lars ($800.) Provided, That no carriage or car-

' riages be furnished by the clerks of Councils un-
less upon the written order of the chairman and

: two members of tlu Joint Committee, said orders
to be retained ap vouchers by the said clerks, for
the Inspection of theCommittee on Printing and
Supplies.

Item 7. Fdr Incidentals, twelve hundred’dol-
lars ($1,200.) Provided, That ho warrant shall be
drawn on this item to defray the expenses of any
Committee.of Councils.

Item 8. For compensation of door-keeper, two
cleaners, page of Select Council, and for making
fired; six hundred-dndrsevcnty-fou dollars ana

' fifty cents ($674 50)-
Item 0. For printing a manualfor the use of

x members, four hundred dollars ($-100.)
Item 10. For advertising Ordinances, resolu-

tions and notices fdr the year 1867, lour hundred
and thirty-two doUkrs -and thifty twtrcents
($132 81.) ■ .

Provided, That not more than seven hundred
and fifty journals of eachChamber for ea.-h half
year shall be printed, and not more than five
hundred of each chamber for each half year shall
be bound. Provided, also, that tho department
of Clerk 6 0f Councils shall make no contracts or
purchases for supplies except with the consent
of the Committee on Printing and Supplies.
And the warrants shall be drawn by the Clerks
of Councils.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council.

Attest—ABRAHAM STEWART,
Assistant Clerk of Common Connell. N

WM. 8. BTOKLEY, .
President of Select Council.

Approved this fourteenth day of February.
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-eight (A. D. 1868).

MORTON McMICHAEL,
Mayor of Philadelphia.

AN ORDINANCES to AUTHORIZE THE
purchase of a certain lot ol ground in the

Twenty-first Ward.
Shitton 1. Thu Select and Common Councils

of the city of Philadelphia do ordain, That tho
City Solicitor be and In: is hereby authorized to
examine the title to a lot of ground situate on
the northeastwardly side of a certain twenty-five
feet wide street or alley, running from Mechanics
street, to Cotton street, between Main and Cres-
son streets,Twenty-first Ward, commencing fifiy-
sevt-n feet six inches from Mechanic? street, at
the comer of a certain four leet widealley, thence
extending northwestwardly in front on -said
twenty feet wide street or alley, ninety-two feet
eleven and three quarter Inches, to a point at the
distance of fifty feet from Cotton street, thence
extending northe astwardly on a lineparallel with
ihcßdld Cotton- street,-forty-orrelfcet three acd
five-eighth inches,to acertatn lour feet widealley
running southeastwardly into another four fee:
wide alley; ninety-two feet six and a quarter
inches, thence Eoulhwestwardly along the said
four feet wide alley, which leads into the said
twenty feet wide street or alley, and parallel with
Mechanics street, forty-one feet ten and a quar-
ter Inches to the place of beginning; and if ho
approve the same, that he have prepared a con-
veyance of the said lot of ground to the City ol
Philadelphia, in fee, the consideration therefor to
be the payment of fifteen hundred dollars.

SitcTiox 2. That the Mayor Is hereby author-
ized to draw a warrant for thesum of fifteen hun-
dred dollars to pay for the same, to be charged to
Item 31, ol an appropriation made to the Depart-
ment of Police for the year 1868, approved the
twentr-eightli dav of December, 1867.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
. President of Common Council.

Atirm—JOHN ECKsTEIN, (
Clerk of Common Council.

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
President of Select Council.

Approved this thirteenth day of February,
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and
sixly-ciaht(A. D. 1808).

MORTON McMICHAEL,
It Mayor of Philadelphia.

EVOLUTION RELATIVE TO KNOX
street, in the Twenty Second Ward.

Rewired,- By the Select and Common Coun-
cils of the city of Philadelphia, That the De-
partment of Surveys be and is hereby authorized
and directed to place upon Plan No. 16, on file
in said Department, a thirty feet wide street, to
be called “Knox street," to be located at tbe dis-
tance offour hundred and eighty-six feet and
three inches eastwardly of Wayne street, and to
extend from Chelton avenue to Lehman street
ut right angles to eald avenue. Provided, Said
work shall be at no expense to the city.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council.

Ant:st—JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

WILLIAM 8. BTOKLEY,
. President of Select Council.

Approved this seventh day of February,
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and
sixtv-eight (A. D. 1868).

MORION MeMICHAEL,
*' Mayor ofPhiladelphia.

iuchineby, mon,At,

«f\ RELIABLE *

M LOW-WATER INDICATOR llH AND GAUGE-COCK COMBINED.
fl Never fails to alarm. Can be used on any

boiler and in almost any position to suit Only M
i odc connection required. has

Those interested are invited to call and see it «L
in operation,or send for circular. Price 825.

Jf) J. JD« JLYNDE, Patentee, M
.37 N. SEVENTH Street, Philadelphia.. tj

-8- felS-w f m-6t&- - . -v -• ij

M -

* OUT&WAHK FOUNDRY,
ISOWASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia.

MANUFACTURE
STEAM ENGINES—High and Low-Pressure, Horizontal

Vertical, Beam, Oscillating,Blast,andComubPumping.
BOILEKB—Cylinder, Flue/Tubular. he.
STE AM HAMMERS—Nasmyth and Davy styles, and ot

all blzcs. '
'CASTINGS—Loam, Dry, and GreenSand, Brass, Ac.

Frames, for covering with Stateor Iron.
TANKS—Of Cast orWfought Iron, for refineries, water,

oil, Ac.
GAS MACHINERY—Such as Retorts, Bench Costings

Holdersand Frame*, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal Bar
rows, Valves, Governors, Ac.

SUGAK* MACHINERY—Such as Vacuum'Pans and
Pumps, Defecators, Bone Black Filters, Burners,
Washers, and Elovators; Bag Filters, Sugar and
Bone Black Cats, Ac... . ...Sole manufacturers of the following specialties:

InPhiladelphia and vicinity, of WiWajin Wright’s Patanl
Variable Cut-off Steam Engine.

In Pennsylvania: of Shaw & Justice's Patent Dead
Stroke PowerHammer, . :

In tho United States, of Weston's Patent Seif-eenterint
and Self-balancingCentrifugalSiigar-drainingMachine.

Glaaa& Bartoi's improvement on Aspinwall a WooUey 4
*

Centrifugal.
Bartoi’s Patent Wreaght-Iron Retort Lid.
Btrahan's Drill Grinding K§st,
Lontractyte and fitting-ur QJ-

Refineriesfor ,4*|r.**7f*r mi*a**or 'Molasuns.

tJUPLJSi.v csutzAilUWU,
J B; ariui*B Copper Neils, Bolts aim Thgot Copper.eon

itantly»on .hand and;for sale by HENttY WINBOR M
CO.grso.3S9 South-Wharves. ■ ,

VTUMBER ONE! SCOTCH PIG iUON—QLENGAit
nock brand, in for sale in lots to suit, by

PETER WRIGHT& BONoT-118 Walnut street. lei i
BPBIHEBB CABBg.

JIMM iuWBIOHT, THOKMTOiW-FnCK, CZsBMXHT A. QXXAOOX
VBVOBOBX WBIOHT, nUMK n. MSA3UUPETER WMdOT*

Importers ofEarthenware f
and

Shippingand Commission Merchants, .. '
No. U 5 Walnut street, Philadelphia,

nOTTON AND- LINEN SAJIi -DUCK._OP_JIYERk -L widthftom oneto six *

Awning. Duck, Papennakera* Pelting, Sail Twine, Ac,
JOHNW.ByfcRMAN A CQ., No. 102 Jones’. Alley.

sSfegat *rrr.
YITHITE CASTILE SOAP.-iOO BOXES GENUINEW White Castile Sean, landing from brtaPennsyßa.
nla, from Genoa, and ter sale |By JOB. B. BUSSIER A
CO., 108SouthDelaware avenue.

MWWTTMtr- TCTfS AND TKKNTOH RAILROAD COM-
PANY’B LINES, from Philadelphia: to New York, and
w»y places, from Walnut utreet wharf.

rCLT6.
At BA. M., via Camden and Amboy, Aceom.

„
_#2 26

AtSA. M.Via Camdenand Jeney Clty ExyretMMaD, 3 00
At aBO P. M.. via Camden and Jersey City Expreea, 300
At 8 P.M., via Camdenand Amboy, 1 letclase, 226

Accom. and Emigrant,
_ .

,
1 2dclass, ISO

At 6 A. M„ and 2 P. M., for Freehold.
AtBand 10A. M..2'and3.BoP.M;,forTrentom

_ .At 6. Sand 10A.AULk3t30,C30and0P. M„ for Borden-
town. . • «.

At 6 and 10A. M«L2,£90,4*0 and 6P. M., for Florence.
At 6.0 and 10 Ai aCL2,a30.4*0, 6 and IL3O P.M»for

Burlington,Beverly andDelanco.
At flanolO A. M.* I* 4*0,6 and 11.80 P.M.fer Edge-

water. Riverside. Riverton and Palmyra.
At 6 and 10A. M.,1. 6 and 11.80 P. M. for Fish Houae.

SV~Tbel and 11*0F* M. Lines will leave fromfoot of
Marketetreet by upper ferry.

From Remington Depot:
„

At 11 A. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, New York
ExpretaLine..... ..$800

At 8 and 11.00A. M., 3.30, a 30 and 5 P. M. for Trenton and
Bristol. And at 1Q.16 A. M. for Bristol.

At 8 and 11 A. M., 2.30 and 5 P. M. for Morrisville and
Tullytown.

At 8 and 10.16 A. ML, 2.30 and 6 P.M. for Bcbencke and
Eddington.

At 8 and 10.15A. 2.30,4,6, and 6 P. M,, for Cornwells,
Torreedsle.Holmeeburg, Tacony, Wieeinoming, Brides*
burg and Franklord, and BP. M. for Hoimeeburg and
Intermediate Stations.
BLLVJDKRK DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES

from Keneington Depot •.
_ ...At 8.00 A. Mm for Niagara Falla, Buffalo, Dunkirk,

Elmira, Ithapa, Owego. Rocbeefcer.Binghampton,Oswego,
Byracuee, (»reat Bena, Montrose, Wilkeebarre, Scranton,
Stroudsburg.Water uan. Ac.

At 8.00 A. M. ond &80P. M. foi Belvidere, Easton, Lam*
bertviUe, Flemington, Ac. "*’heB*oPsM.Xin©'connecte
dircctwitb tbo train leaving Easton for Mauch Chunk,
Allentown, Bethlehem. Ac.' • A.At »P. M, torLambertville and Intermediate Stations.

From West Philadelphia Depot, via connecting Rail-
way. ■At 8.80 A. M.,1.30,680 aud 13 P. M. New York Express

Line,via.JerveyCity., $3 25
he 8.30 A. M. and 6*or.M. lines run daily. Allotnen,
Sunday excepted.

At 0.80 A. M., 1.30,6.80and 12 P. M., for Trenton.
At 0.80 A. it: 6.30 and 12 t'. M., for BrlstoL
At 12 K M. (Night) for Morrisyille, Tullytown, Schencks,

Eddington, Comwelb', Torriidate, ilolmesbur Tacony,
Wiismonriing, and Frankford.
For Isfac* leaving Kensington -Depot; take the Cars on

Third or Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hour before
departure. The Cars on Market Street Railway run di-
rect to West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and Walnut
within one square. Onßundavs, the AUrket Street Cars
will run to counect with the 630 P. M. line.
Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.

Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag*
gage" hnttmir wearing appaTcL Ail baggage over fifty
pound** to be paid for extra. The Company limit their re-
aponeibility for baggage to OneDollar per pound,and will
not be liable for any amount beyond $lBO except by spe-
cial contract.

Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct through to
Boston, Worcester, Bpringtield, Hartford, New Ifaven,
Providence,-Newport, ’ Albany, Trdy, Saratoga, Utica.
Rome, Syracuse, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls ana
Suspension Bridge.

An additional Ticket Office is located at No. 828
Chestnutstreet, where tickets to New York* and all im-
portent points North and East, may be procured. Per-
sons purchasing Tickets at tbi» Office, canhave their bag*
gage checked from residences or hotel to destination, by
Union Transfer Baggato Express.

Lines from New Yorkfor Philadelphiawill leave from
foot of Cortland street at 7A. M. and 1.00 and 4.00 P. M.,
via Jersey City and Cpmden. At 6.30 P. M. via Jersey
City and Kensington. At 1000 A. At. and 12 M., and 5.00
i\ Si., via Jersey ulty and West Philadelphia.

From Pier No. 1. N. River,- at 4. P. M. Expro-s and 4 P.
M. Emigrant, via Amboy and Camden.

Dec. 16,1867. WSL H. Agent

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA R.R.-Igft iTMF MIDDLE ROUTE,—Shortest
«■>.— .ftDd mogt djrtc » ii ne to Bethlehem. Al-

lentown, Mauch Chunk. Hazleton, White Haven, Wilkes-
b&rre, Mahanoy City, Mt. Carmel,Pittston,9cranton,Car
bondale and ail the points in tho Lehigh and Wyoming
Coal regions.

Passenger Depot in Philadelphia, N. W. comer of Berks
and American streets.

„ WINTER ARRANGEMENT—NINE DAILY TRAINS.
—On and after MONDAY, February 3d, 186& Paa-
sengerTiaina leave the New Depot, comer of Berka *nd
American streeta, daUy (Sundays excepted), as follows:

Af 7.4 c A. M.—Morning Express lor Bethlehem and
Principal Stations on North Pennsylvania Railroad, con-
nectingat Bethlehem with Lehigh iValley and Lehigh
and Railroads for Allentown, Cata£AUq.u&t
hlatington,’ Mauch Chunk, Weatherly, JeanesviUe,
Hazleton, White Haven. Wilkeebarre, Kiccstoa,
Pittrtom-Scranton, Carbondale, and all points . in. Le-
high > na Wyoming Valleys; also, in connection with Le*
hifih and Mahanoy Railroad for Mahanoy City, aud with
Cataw iara Railroad for Rupert, Danville. Miltonand Wil-
Tiameport.-" Arriteat : M such'-Chunk: ■at 12.05 A. M. mt
Wilkefbarre at 3P. M.; Scranton at4Q5 P. M,; at Maha-
noy City at 2P. M. Passengers by this train can take the
LenigbVaUey 1 rain, passing Bethlehem at 1L56 A. ML
for Easton anapoints on New Jersey Central Railroad to
New York. „ ' .

At 8.45 A. M.—Accommodation for Doyleetown, atop*
ping at all intermediate Stations. Passengers for Willow
Grove. Hatboro’ and Hartevillc, by this train, take Stage
at OldYork Road.

_ ■ _

At 10.16 A. M.—Accommodation fof Foft Washington,
stopping at intermediate Stations.

At 1.30 P. M.— Express for Bethlehem, Allentown,
Mauch Chunk, White Haven. Wilkeebarre. Mahanoy
City, Ceutralia, Shefiandoah. Mt. CarmeL Pittston aud
Scranton, and all points in M&hanby and Wyoming Coal
Regions. Passengers for Greenville take this train to
Quakcrtown. „ '

At 2 46 P. M.—Accommodation for Doyleetown,stoppjQg
at all intermediate stations. Passengers take stage at
Doylestown for New Hope,and atNorthWales for Sum-
neytown. . .

_
_ , x

At 4.15 P. M.—Accommodstionfor Doyleetown, stopping
at all intermediate stations. Fassengers for Willow.
Grove, liathorough and Hartsvillo take stage at Abing.
tor

A15.2f P. M.—Through accommodation for Bethlehem
aud all Ftations on mamline of North Pennevlvauia Rail-
road, counecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Even-
ing T rain for Easton, Allentown, MauchChunk.

At 6 20 P. M.—Accommodation for L&nsd&le, stopping at
II intermediate stations.
At 11.301\ M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington.

TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA.
From Bethlehem at 9.15 A. M., 2.15 and 8.4 U P. SL,
5.05 P. Si. Train makes direct connection with Lehigh

Valley andLehigh and Sueqtiehanna trains from Eastou,
Scrnnton, Wilkesbarre, Mahanoy City and Hp.zleton.
PapK-ugert* leaving Eaf ton via LeniglrV alley Railroad at
11.20 A. M. arrive in Philadelphiaat 2.05 P. M.

paf leaving ‘Wilkeebarreat 1.30 P.M. counect
at t etbleliem at 6.15 P. M., and arrive in Philadelphiaat
8.40 P.M.- .

From Doylcstown at 8.35 A. M., 5.10 and 7.00 P. M.
F?om Lan.fdale at7.30 A. >L
I'roui Fort Wanhington at 11.lu A. M. and 2.C5 P. !-L

UN SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem ai 9.30 A. M.
Philadelphiafor Doyleatown at'2.oo IJ.1J . M,
Doyle# town for Philadelphia at 7.20 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4.00 P. M.
Fifth and Sixth streets Passenger Cars convey osteo-

gen* to andfrom the new Depot
White Car- of Second and ThirdBtrecta Line and union

Line run withina short distance of the Depot
Tickets must bo presented at the Ticket oilice, in order

to secure the lowest rates of fare.I ELLIS CLARK, AyentTicketssold and Baggage .checked th ouch to principal
points, [at Mann’s North Penn. Baggage Express Office,
No. 105 South Fifth street.

reading rallroad.-
TRUNK LINE from PbUa-

wK.rv..— gta. -flelphia to tlie interior of.Pennsylva
nla, the SchnylkiH, Susquehanna, Cumberland and
Wyoming Valleys, the North, Northwestand tho Cana-
das, Winter Arrangement of Passenger Trains, Nov. 18,

, 1867. leaving the Company'sDepot Thirteenth and Cal-
low hill streets, at the following hours.

MORNING ACCOMMODATIONS.—At 7,&) A. M. for
Reading and all intermediate Stations, and Allentown.

Returning, leaves Reading at 6.30 F. AL, arriving inPhiladelphia at 9.10 P. M.
MORNING EXPRESS.—At 8.15 A. 51. for Reading, Le-

banon, Harrisburg, Pottsville, Pine Grove, Tamaqua,
Sunbury, Williamsport-Elmira, Rochester,Niagara Falls,
Buffalo, wilkeebarre, Pitteton, York, Carlisle, Cham-
bereburg, Hageretowu. &c.

The7.30 train connecti at Reading with the East Penn-
sylvania Railroad trains for Allentown, dec., and the
8.15 A.M. connects with the Lebanon valley train for
Harriaburg, die.; atPort Clinton with CatawUsa R.R.
trains for Williamsport, Lock Haven.. Elmira. &c.; at
Harrisburg with Northern Central, Cumberland Valley,
and SchuyUill.and Susquehacnatraine for Northumber-
land, Williamsport, > ork.Chambersburg, Pinegrove, dzc.
. AFTEKNi ON EXPRESS.-Leaves »»blladelphiaata3o
P.M. for Reading, Pottsville, Harrisburg. 6c., connect-
ing with Reading and Columbia Railroad trains for Col-
umbia. Ac.

POTTBTOWN ACCOMMODATION —Leavea Potts-
town at 6.45 A.M., stopping at intermediate stations; ar-
rives inPhiladelphia at 9.05 A. M. Returning leaves Phi-
ladelphiaat 5.00 P. M.: arrives in Pottstown at 7.05 P. M.

READING ACfJOMMODATION —Leaves Reading at
7.30 A. M., stopping at all way stations; arrives in Phila-
delphia at 10.10A.M.

Returning, leavea Philadelphia at 4.00 P. M.; arrives in
Reading at 6.45 P. M.

Trains for Philadelphia leave Harrisburg at 8.10 A, M..
and Fotbmlleat &4d A. M., arriving in Philadelphia at
LOO P. M. Afternoon trains leave Harridburg ailfo P.M.,
and Pottsville at 2.45 P. M.; arriving at Philadelphia at
6.45 P. M.

Harrisburg accommodation leaves Reading at 7.15 A.
M., and Hanisburg at 4.10 P.M. Connecting at Reading
with Afternoon A/ mmodation south at 6.30 P. M.,
arriving in Phil&dc! at 9.10 P. M.

Market’train, whb u. Passenger car attached, leaves
Philadeli hia at 12.45n00n for Pottsville and all Way Sta-
tions ; leaves Pottsville at 7 A. M., forPhiladelphia and all
-Way-StaUoEte------’-'-"^

All the above trains run daily, Sundaysexcepted.
Sunday trains leave Pottsville at 8.00 A. M., and Phila-

delphia at 3.16 leave Philadelphia for Reading at
8100 A. M., returning from Reading at 4.25P. M.

CHISTER VALLEY RAILROAD.-Pasaengera for
Downingtown and intermediate pointstake the 7.30 A.M.
and 4.00r. M. trains from Philadelphia, returning from
Downingtown at 6.30 A. M. and 1.00 P. M.

NEW YORK EXPRESS, FOR PITTSBURGH AND
THE WEBT.—Leaves New York at :9 A.M.,5.00and8.00
P.M., passing Reading at-i A. M.,L5O and 10.10 P. M., and
connect at H&irisburgwith Pennsylvania and Northern
Central Railroad Express Trainsfor Pittsburgh, Chicago,
Williamsport. Elmira, Baltimore, <bc.

Returning, ExpresaTrain leaves Harrisburg, on,arrival
of PennsylvaniarExpress from Pittsburgh, at 3 and 5.25
A. M.. 9.35 P. M.. passing Reading at 4.49 and 7.06 A. M.
and 11.40 P. M., arriving at New-York 10.10 and 1L45 A.M.,
and 6.00 P.M. Sleeping Cars accompanying these trains
through between Jersey City and Pittsburgh, without
change.

Mail train for New York leaves Harriaburg at 810 A. M.
and 3.05 P.M. Mail tr&infor Harriaburg leaves New York
at 12 Noon. '

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD. -Trains leave
Pottsville at 6.30,1L00 A. M. and 7.15 P. M.,returning from
Tamaaua at 7. 35 A. M. and.l4o and 4*5 P. M.

SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD—
Trains leave Auburn at 7.65 A. M. for Pinegrove and Har-.
ripburg. and at 12.45 P. M. for Pinegrove and Tremont; re*
turningfrom Harrieburg at 3.55 P. aL, and from Tremont
at 7.40 A. M. and 5.35 P. M.

TICKETS.—Through firttclaea tickets and emigrant
tickets to all tbe principal points in the North and West
ai d Canadas. ....

.
Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading and

intermediate Stations, good for day only, are sold by
Morning Accommodation, Market Train, Reading and
Pottstown Accommodation Trains atreduced rates.

Excursion rl icketa to Philadelphia,good for day only,
are sold at Reading and Inter ediate Stations by Read-
ing and Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced
rates.

The following tickets are obtainable only at thoOflico
of S. Bradford, Treasurer, No. 227 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia,or of G. A. Nicolls, GeneralSuperintendent,
Reading. '

Commutation Ticket, at 25 per cent discount, between
any point* desired, for families andfirms.

Mileage Tickets, good for 2 000 miles, between all points
at $52 50 each, for families and firms.

SeasonTickets, for three, six, nine or twelve months,
for holders only, to all points at reduced rates.

Clergyman residing on the lin» of'the road will be fur-
nished with cards, entitling themselves and wives to
tickets at half fare.

Eicurtion Tickets from Philadelphiato principal sta-
tions, good for Saturday, Sunday and Monday, atreduced
fare, to be had only at the Ticket Office, at Thirteenth
and Callow hill streets.

FREIGHT.—Goods ofall descriptions forwarded to all
the above points from the oompany’s New Freight Depot.
Broad and Willow streets.

Freight Trains leave Philadelphia daily at 5.30 A. M.,
12.45 uoon, and 6 P. M.,forReading, Lebanon, Harrisburg,

Clinton, and all pomts.beyond.
Mails close at the Philadelphia Post-Office for allplaccs"

on the road and its branches at 5 A.M., andfor the prin-
cipal Stations only at 2,16 P. M.

Erirwinttan PENNSYLVANIA CENTRALImiriSSpSSgaRailroad.- Winter Time.-Takingwr- cfa( Jan_ Mth, iggg. The trains of
_.tlie .Pennsylvania Central_Kailro«d leave the Dei>oU at_
'Thirty-firstand Market streets, which £breached directly
by the cotb of the Market Street Passenger Railway, tlie
last car connecting with each train, leaving Front and
Marketstreet* thirtyminutes before its departure. Those
of the Chestnut and Walnut StreetRailway run within
one square of the Depot.

_

ON SUNDAYS—The Market Street Cars leave Front !
and Market streets 35 minutes before the departure of
- Bleeping CarTickets canbe had oir application at the
Ticket Office, Northwest comer of Ninth and Chestnut
streets, and at the Depot.

»

Agents of tbe Union TransferCompany will call for and
deliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders left at No. 901 Chest-
nut street, No. 116 Marketstreet, or No. 1 South Eleventh
sti cet, will receive attention.

TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT, VIZ.:
Mail Train....7777 at 8.00 A. M.
Paoli Accommodation No, 1.
FastLine

.at 10.00 A.M.

.&t 12.00 M.
ErieExpress. ..at 12.00 M.
Paoli Aecom. Nos. 2. 8 *4 at 1.00,6.00:6 10 30 P. M.
Han isburg Accommodation at 2.30 P. M.
Lan casterAccommodation. ..at 4.00 P. M.
‘ParkaburrTrain'..ir.......r.at 5.00 P. M.
CineinnaaExpress. .......

.. .at &00 P. M.
Erie Mail .at lUS P. M.
Philadelphia Express. .at 11.15 P. M.
Accommodation at 11.30P. M.

Erie Mail leaves daily, except Saturday.
Phil adelphia Express leaves daily. All other trains

daily, except Sunday.
.

. «
. ...

TheWesternAccommodation Trainruns dally, except
Sunday For this ttrain rickets-must be procured and
baggage

A. M.
PhiladelphiaExpress. . ;

11 7.10 “

PaollAccom.No. 1... BJW ‘

Parksburg Train “9.10 ‘
Erie Mail.... .“a35 M

Fast Line “9.35 ••

Lancaster Train “ LIO P. M.
ErieExpress. “ 110 “

Paoli Aocom. Nos. 263 at 4.10L 7.10 “

Day Express at 6.20
Han isburg Accom “ 9.60

Forfurther information, apply to
JOHN C. ALLEN, Ticket Kent, 901 Chestnut street
FRANCIS FUNK. Agent U 6 MarketstreetSAMUEL H, WALLACE, TicketAgent at the Depot
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not assume

anyrisk for, Baggage, except for wearing apparel, and
limit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollars invalue.
All Baggage exceeding that amount in value will beat
the riek of theowner, unless taken by special contract

EDWARD H. WILLIAMS,
General Superintendent, Altoona, Pa,

. On ehffafter MONDAY, Oct 7th, 1867. ttalns wiU leave
Depot, Thirty-firstand Chestnutstreets, asfollows: .

Trains leave Philadelphia for West Chester, at 7.45 A.
-Ms, 11.00 A. M.,2.80,4.W, ASIVAl 5 aud IUOP. M. • ■_

Leave West Chesterfor PhuadelphiaTnom Depot on&

M arkot street, R25,7.45, &00 and 10.45 A. M« U6, AfiO and
6A6P. M.
• Trainsleaving B.OO A. M., and leaving
Philadelphia at.4.60 P. M., will stop at B. C. Junction ana
Blediaonly.

Passengers to or from stations between West Chester
sndß. (f Junction going East, will take; train leaving
West Chester at J.46A.M.. and going West will taka train
leavingPhiladelphia at 450F. St, ana transfer at B. U.
Junction. •
' Trains leaving Philadelphia at 7.4 S A. M. and 460 P. V-.
and leaving West Chestef at ELCO A. M. and 460 P.
.connect atB. C Junction wlth .Tratas an the P.. and. B,
C. I .K. for Oxford and Intermediate pMntsii

..

ON SUN DAYS—LeavePhiladelphia at 8.80 A. M. and
2.00 P M ..... ■: i , 4- k *

t I«avo West Chester I.M A M. and 4P, 6L ■ '
; The Depot Is reached directly by the Chestnut and Wal-
nut street cars. Those of the Marketstreet line run with.
In onesquare. Thecar* of ,bqth Unea connect with each
train upon Its arrival jf nribuseugerß are allowed te takeTwearing apparel
only as Baggage, and the Company will nothin-any ease,.
be reeponslblef or an amount exceeding 8160, - unless spe-
cial contract is made for the same.

HENRY WOOD, General Saperiuteadent,

n I, PHILADELPHIA AND ERIEfiSEGasS RAIUROAD -WINTEU TIME TA-MW »■ WITS RLE.—Through and Direct R mte be-

RiAPnins Cars on aR Night Trains.6
Gn

P
mwl Ster MONDAY. Nov. 25th. 1867, the Trainson

thePhllafielphf &le will run aefoflows :r..

MailTrain leaVea PbUadSpM*... ...V. „ .11.16.P.M.
»* »* arrives at Erie. 9.00 F. M.

u “ arrives at Erie......... 9.46 A.M.
Elmira Mail leaves PWladelphia B.W A. JL,
MailTrain loaves 41 •"*r S*

“ »• > arrivea atPhilaS^iiia^.. ;. A55 A- £4*
Erie Exnress leaves Erie; ....>♦ P* M».
“ ’’ arriveo at Phi1ade1phia............ 10JJ P. M

a lrvington atU4oAihC,and.OU City;
at tILU P. 6L, arrive at OU.CIty

cloae
connoctiSTat GU Clty wlth tralha for FYanklin and
PetroleumCentre. Baggagechroked

j .(f Cttß^raJSupiriaWiiimU

QUICKEST TIME Off RECOBD.
THE PAIV-BUIOLE ROUTE.

T®B than by COMPETraG ,
PABBENGEHB taklaa tho 8.00 P. M, TRAIN arrlvs in

CINCINNATInextEVENINGataMP.MU26 HOBBS.,ONMf ONK NIGHT on tho ROUTfc .
celohrataA P«loee BtatoPITS M?

S«j{» WKBT and BOOTH ONE toSm A
of all otherRoutes.

TON. QUINCY, MhAyAUKEEJJT. PAUL, OMAHi N.»U Point. WEST, NORTHWEBT»nd BOOTH.
40 ,W TICKETB Wr‘VU

the UNEQUALED advantMOi oflUi MNB. be VERY PARTHHJLAR And ABK FORPAN.HANDtK” at TICKETOFFICES.
N. W. CORNER NINTH and CHESTNUTStreet*NO. IX6 MARKET STREET, bet. Second and FrontBta.
And THIRIY-FIRBT and MARKETStreetAWert PMla.
8. F. SCUI/L, Gen’l Ticket Agt, Pittebtireb.
JOHN H. MILLER, Gen’lEaetin Adt SSHißroadway,N.Y.

WEST JERSEY
fiAILBOAD LIKES.

FROn. FOOT OF SUBSET STBfiET,
(UPPER FERRY .

COMMENCING TUESDAY*. BEPT. IJ. 1667.
Trains will leave aa follow,:
For Bridgeton, Salem, Vineland, MBMiloand intense

diate Stations, at 8.00 A*L, and a3OP, M.
For Cape Jlay 3.30 P. M. , 6
For Woodhuiy at 8.00 A. M., and 3.80 and 6.00 P. M.
Freight Train leaves Camden at 12.U0 M. (noon.)
Freightwill bareceived at Second Covered. Wharf be-

low Walnut street, from 7 A. M, until 6 P. M. Freight re-
ceived before 9 A. M. will goforward the same day,Freight Delivery, No.928 South DoUware avenue.

WILLIAM J. SEWELL. Superintendent

Winmiutm PHILADELPHIA A BALTIMORE
RAILROAD. - Winter—‘—Arrangement. On and after Monday,

Oct. 7tb. 1867. the Trains will leave PhiladelphiftJ'rora the
Depot of the West Chester 6 Philadelphia Railroad, cor-
ner of Thirty-firrt and Cheatout afreet*-’ West Philada.),
at 7.45 A. Mv and 4.60P. V . . . „

Leave Rising Sun, at 5.46 and 6,30 A.M., and
leave Oxford at 3J15 P. M. ‘

A MarketTrain with Passenger Car attached will ran
on Tuesdays and Fridays, leaving theRising Sun at 11.06
A, M., Oxford at 1L45 M.. and Kennett at 1.00 P. M..con*
nectingat West Chester Junction with & train for Phila-
delphia. On Wednesdays and Saturdays train leaving
Philadelphiaat 2.80 P. M. runs throughto Oxford.

The Train leaving Philadelphia at 7.46 AM. connects at
Oxford with adaily line of Btagea for Peach; Bottom, in
Lancaster county. Returning, leaves Peach Bottom to
connect at Oxford with the Afternoon Train for Philadel-
phia.

The Train leaving Philadelphia at 4.50 P. M-runatoRising Sun, Md.
Passengers allowed to take wearing apparel only, as

Baggage, and the Company will not, Inany case, bo re-
sponsible for an amount exceeding one hundred dollars,
unices a special contract be made for the same.

iuh!2 HENRY WOOD, General Sup’t

*<» UJEIIYI.
,

FOR BEENT4HANDSOME MODERN REST.

modem Residence, north West comer ofFornih and 'But-
tonwood streets. J. 3L GUMMEY & SON& 608 Wlhwt iBtreet. ■ ■ . •; ..(j -A', ■ j
An MARKET STREET.—FOR RENT-A VAI.UABL3 ■
Bill Store Property, 25feetfrdnLwithlot;HO,feet depfc••“slttjate on Market,street. Between Seventhand

TO RFNT-A STABLE BACK OP 1008 WALNUT *

■8 jjstreet;room for-four horEeaaud threo carriages. Im- -

mediate poweesion. Also, five-story fltora No.?4M ■South Delaware avenue. Immediate ‘poaseßaioD* Apply .

to COPPUCK A JORDAN, 433WalnutsttleFC v 1 ■
MTOR RENT—FROM DECEMBER IBTYALARGB '

fnew Store, on Delaware avenue.BeioWChestnut it. :
Apply to JOS.B. BUBSIER A GO., : f‘-

no6tf , 108 South Delaware avenua. ■ ■

rywittawan PHILADELPHIA. WILMINGTONI&ijagSiSittSt AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD-fcrv«f "HWf -*■** "• TIME TABLE.-Uommening Mon-
day, Sept 80th, 1867. Trains will leavo Depot, corner of
Broad6treetand-Waahington&venad.asiollows:.-

Way-mail Train, at 8.30 A.M. (Sundays excepted), for
Baltimore, stopping at all regular stations. Connecting
withDelaware Railroad at Wilmingtonfor Criafieldana
intermediate stations. ■ *

. , , .
,

Express train at 12.00 M. (Sundays excepted) for Balti-
more and Washington. w

Express Trainat 830 P. M. (Sundays excepted), for Bal-
timore and Washington, stopping at Chester, Thurlow,
Linwood, Claymont, wilmington7Newport,Stanton,New-
ark* Elkton, Northeast, Charleston, Perry ville, Havre-de-
Graco, Aberdeen, Perryman's, Edgewood, Magnolia,
Cbaee's and Stemmor's Run.

. M

Night Express at 11.00P. M. (daily) for Baltimore and
Washington. Connects at Wilmington (Saturdays ox-
cepted)with Delaware.Raßfoad Line, stopping at New
Lwtle, Middleton, ClaytocaDover, Harringtou, SeamrU
Salisbury,. Princess Anne, and connecting at Cnanola
withboat for Fortress Monroe, Norfolk, Portsmouth ana

for FortressMonroe and Norfolk ria Balti-
more will take the 12.00 M. .Train. Via Criafield wiU
take the ILOOP.M. train. / A „

... « .
Wilmington Trains, stopping at all stationsloetween

Pbiladelpnlaand Wilmington: *„«,#.■« 4

Leave Philadelphia at f. 30, 4.30, 6.00 andll.3o (daily)

P. M. The 4.30P.M. train connects with the Delaware
Railroad for Harringtonand intermediate stations. The •
6.00 P.M. train runs to Oiew Castle.

Leave Wilmington 7.00 and 8.60 A. M., and 4.00 and B.SO

p^grTii B6'
Pr|f?N^Mr Bal-
tlmoreat868 P. M..etoppteg at Perry,
ville andYVUmWon. Aleo stops at NorthEtet. Elkton
and Newark,, to take paasengore for and
leave passengers from Washington or BalUmore, and at
Chester to leave passengers from Washington Or Balti*
“Throughtickets toaU points WgatSoath andi Sonthweat
may be procured at tlcket-ollie4 BSB CheatautateMitjinder

“no tinental Hotel,where also State Roorna and Berths in

•‘theirreSdence bytireunl^a^ercom^^^

fgr i AND ATLANTIC BAIL-
WINTER arrangements.

On-and after Tliureday. Ootobopafaft trains will
leave Vine Street Ferry daily (duimHbft IradPtedJ:Mail and Freight 77.-T>wfc.*i>S*’.. 7.30 A. M.
Atlantic Accommodation 3.45 P.M.
Junction Accommodation to Atco and inter*

mediate stations. 6.30 P.M.
RETURNING, WILLLEAVE ATLANTIC:

Atlantic Accommodation 6.15 A. M.
Mailand Freight. 1260 P. M
Junction Accommodation from Atco .* 6JA.M,

HaddonfieldAccommodation will leave
Vine StreetFerry 10.16 A. M., 200 P. XL
Haddonfield...-. LOOP. M., 3.15 P. XL

» oc3o-tfs D. H. MUNDY.Agent

rrrrmßwenm FAST FREIGHT LINE, VIAij«Kpsig§hlNOKTH PENNSYLVANLV RAIL-n,y.-ROAD, to Wilkesbarre, Mahanoy
City, Mount Carmel, Centralia, and all points on Lehigh
Valley its branches.

By new arrangements, perfected this day, this road Isenabled to give increased despatch to merchandise con*
signed to the above darned points.

Goods delivered at the Through FreightDepot,
S. E. cor. of FRONT and NOBLE Streets,

Before 6P. M„ will reach Wilkesbarre, Mount C&rmeL
Mabanoy City, and the other stations in Mahanoy and
Wyoming valleys before 11 A, M., of the succeeding day.

Je26 , ELLIS CLARK. Agent.

T3Z CAMDEN AND BURLINGT )N
i*Y RAILROAD. —On and after■ll ll 42r: ■—Monday, February, 10th. 1868, Trains

will leave from the foot of Marketstreet (Upper Fernr)
for Mercbantville, Mooreatown, Hartford, Mnsouville,
Hainesport Mount Holly, Smithville, Ewanavllle.Vincen-tow d, Birmingham and Pemberton, at 10.30A.XL, 200 and
4',ZO P* M.

RETURNING-
Leave Pemberton. 7.20, 8.25 A.M., and 2.20P.M,

“ Mount B oily, 7.45, 8.47 A.M., and 244 P. M. >

“ Moorestown, 8.18, 9.16 A.M., and 3.12 P.M.
The 3.00 P M. line wilt run through to Hightstown, stop-

ping at all the intermediate■pmces;' '
—-

C, SAILER, Superintendent;
PEMBERTON AND HIGHTSTOWN
RAILROAD compan y*

rrt- NOTICE.-On and after MONDAY,
February 10,1868, a lino will leave Hightstown via Pem-
berton and Mount Holly, for Philadelphia,at 7 o’clock A.
M., arriving about 10 A. M. Returning, will leave Phila-
delphia, from foot of'Market street (upperforty), at 8
o’clock P. M., arriving at.Hightstown about 6 P. M.

Wl H. GATZMER, Agent
Frtir.uAßY 7,1868 ieS-tf

ttUUMS,

For Boston—Steamship Line Direot.
SAILING FROMEACH PORT EVERY FIVE DAYB.

FROM PINE STREET, PHILADELPHIA. AND LONG
WHARF, BOSTON,

This line is composed of the fintdao
Steamships, ■ ,KOMAN.'I,4SS tons, Captain O. Bober.

SAXON, 1,200tons, Captain F. M. Boggs.
NORMAN, .I,2OB tons. Captain L; Crowell.

The NORMAN from Phila.. Thursday. Feb 20. at 10AM.
The ItOMAN.from Boston on Tuesday. Fob. 18. 3 P. M.

These Steamships sail punctually, and Freight will be
received every day, a Steamer being always on the berth.

Freight for points beyond Boston sent with despatch.
For FreUiit or P&m&kb (superior accommodations),

apply to * HEN&V WINSOR 6 CO.»
inv3l a-fi Booth Delaware avenne.

PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN MAIL
*gggg£ STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULAR

FROMLFiER 18BOOTH WHARVES.
„ ....The JUNIATA wIU sail FOR NEW ORLEANS, VIA

HAVANA, Saturday. February 29th, at 9 o'clock A, M.
The STAR OF THE UNION will sail FROM MSVY

ORLEANS, VIA HAVANA. Saturday, February 29th.
The WYOMING will sail FOR SAVANNAH, Satur-

day. February 22d, at 8 o’clock A. M.
Tho TONAWANDA will sail FROM BAVANNAH,

The PIONEER will Ball FOR WILMINGTON, N.C.,
ou February —. at 5 o'clock P. M.

ThroughBills of Lading signed, and Passage Tickets
Bold to all points South and West.

WILLIAM L JAMES, General Agent,
CHARLES E. DLUKES, Freight Agent,

noB No. 314 South Polawaro avenue.

IN THE ORPHANS* COURT FOR THE'CITY ANIXI County of Philadelphia.—Estate of CHARLES KEY*
BER, deceived, in Partition. - -

Please notice a rulo on yon this day grantod by the
Court to accept or refuse the premises mentioned in’the
proceeding* at the valuation, and to show causewhy an
order should not be made for the sale of said premises,
returnable on Saturday, Feb 29th. lg« 8 at 10 o'clockA. M.

To William R. Baker, Felix W. Baker, Mary E.: Gil-
liam and Gilliam. her husband, Janice U Baker,
Elizabeth Brown, Matilda Henderson. G. T. Henderson,
Martha Wilhoft, Young Wilhoit, Emeline Grdgtinr, Wil*
Uaiu H. Gregory, Keyser, widow of Hiram Keyaer,
decf d„ Clmrlea M. Keyser, Martha Gonldy, John Gouldy,
Anna Hatfield, Lewis Hatfield, Keyser, RufuaKey-
per, Ezra'Keypftr, Catharine Morris, .John ti. KeySer,
Alexander Murdock. GEO. JUNKIN. .Jin,

Attorney for Petitioner.
fe3 m Bt. .February t, 1868.

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE CITYX and County of Philadelphia.—Eatate of GOTTI>QE ,
LEITENBEKGER, dec’d. The Auditor appointed !
Court to audit. settle and adjust the account of FRBD* *
ERICK KOONS, Administrator of estate of COTTBUS
LEITENBERGER, deceased, and te report distribution -

of the balance in lthe hands of the accountant, will
meet the parties Interested for the purposes ofhla appoint-
ment. on WEDNKSAY, the 19th day of February* at 4
o’clock F. M.,'at iiis oftice, X. W. cor. of Fifth, and Green
streets, in the city of Philadelphia.

' CHAS.N. MANN.
Auditor^_„fc7 f m_wst*

PHILADELPHIA. RICHMOND AND NOR
FOLK STEAMSHIP LINE. ■■Tun(Hr;i thhodgh freight air line to the

SOUTH AND WEST.
EVERY SATURDAY.

_ .At Noon, from FIRST WHARF above MARKET Btreet.
THROUGH RATES and THROUGH RECEIPTS to all

points in North and South Carolinavia Seaboard Air-
Line Railroad, connecting at Portsmouth and to Lynch-
burg, Va,, Tenneeeee ana the West, via Virginia and
-Tennessee Air-Line and Richmond and Danville Railroad.

Freight HANDLED BUT ONCE, and taken atLOWER
RA'J ES TUAN ANY OTHER LINE.

,4i _ aTheregularity, safety and cheapness of this route com-
mend it to the public as the most desirable medium for
carrying every description of freight.

No charge for commission, drayage, or any expense of
transfer.

.
. -

Steamships insure at lowest rates;
Freight received DAILY. p &

14 North and SouthWharves.
W. P. PORTER, Agent at Richmond and City Point
T. P. CROWELLSCO.. Agents at Norfolk, fel»tf

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
X States fer the Eastern District of Pennsylvania.: In
Bankruptcy. At Philadelphia, the 10th day of January,
A. D.lBeB. Theflunderaigned n rebrjrtves notice of nls
appointment arassignen of CHARLES TAGE, of Phila-
delphia, in the county of Philadelphia, and State ofPenneylvania. within said District, who baa been ad-
judged a Barmrupt, upon his own petition, by tho said
District Court

WM. VOGDES. Assignee,
128 South Sixth street.

To the Creditors of said Bankrupt fe3m3t*
T? STATE OF JOHN H. CAMPBELL, DECEASED.—
JL Letters Testamentary on said Estate haying '
granted to the undesigned, all persons having claims or
demands against the said Estate arerequested to suite
known tho same without delay,and those indebted to ,
make payment to CATHARINE CAM PBELL,Executrix, ‘
N o. 810 North Sixth street, or her Attorney, EDWARD 8»
CAM» UEDL. No, 631 Vino street. ' feS-tn?6t*

DAILY LINE FOB BALTIMORE,
Via Chesapeake and Delaware.Canal.mtamm* Philadelphia and Baltimore Union Steam-

boat Company, daily at 8 o'clock P. M.
. .

.The Steamersof thisline are now plying reinUrty be-
tween this port and Baltimore, leaving Her No. I
North Delaware avenue, above Market street, daily at 3
o’clock P.M. (Sundaysexcepted.)

.
.

Carrying all description of Freight aa low as any other
line; • .. .
' Freight handled with great care, delivered promptly,
and forwarded to all points beyond the terminus free of
commission.

Particular attention paid to the transportation ofAll
description of Merchandise, Horses,Carriages, «sw„ Ac,

Eot further Information,* p. RUOFF, Agent,
»Pl6-lys No. IB NorthDelaware avenue.

HAVANA STEAMERS.dSlßlKa* SEMI-MONTHLY LINE.SMEUUKi The Steamßhip,
„

HENDRICK HUDSON A3.pt Howe.
STABS AND 5TR1PE5......... ............„C*Pt Holme*

These steamers wUI leave this port for Havana every
other Tuesday at 8 A. M.

The steamship STARS AND STRIPER Hotaes.master,
will Bail for Havana on Tuesday morning. February 1L
at 8 o’clock. , -

Passage to Havana, 860, currency,
Nofreightreceived afterSaturday.
Forfreight or passage, apply to

THOMAS WATTSON *SONR
an2o : MONorth Delaware avenue.

NEWEXPRESS LINE TOALEXANDRIA.
Georgetown and'frashingtott, D. CL via

wHaUMepaß Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, with con.
nections at Alexandria from the most directroute for
Lynchburg, Bristol, Knoxville, MAahvUle, Paltofi and the
Southwest. ’

Steamers leave regularly from..the first wharf aboyft
Marketstreet, everySaturday at noon.

___

Freight received dally., WM. F.CLYDE* CO..
l4 North and South Wharves.

J.B. DAVIDBON, Agentat Georgetown. ■ _

M.ELDEIDGE 4 CO., Agents at Alexandria, Vlr.
ginia. - fel-tf
'DELAWARE" AND" CHESAPEAKE

Steam Tow-Boat Company.—Bargee
towedbetween Philadelphia, Baltimore,

. Havro-de.Grace,-Delaware City and intermediate
WM. P. CLYDE & CO.r Agents. Capt. JOHN HSUOHi

LIN, Sup’t Office. 14B. Wharves, Fhlla. feltf
a. W FOR NEW YORK - SWIFTSURE

Company-Despatch_and
“■"•■•“■'■■Swtftauxe Lines .yia. Delawate and Rari-
tan Canal, on and after the 16th of March,leaving dailr
at IS M. and, F.M.i' connecting with all Northern and
Eastern lines. Forfrelght,whieh wUJ betaken on accom-
modating terms, apply to WM.JB. BAJRD A00.,

mblß-iy No. 183BouthDelqware avenue.
SHEBII PS SALE.

DOSTPONEb :■Jt' a writ of fieri faciiu, to medlrected; willbo expo«ed
toPublic Bale or Vendne. on-TCFSDAi . February 18tb,
1868,atl0o’clock,A.M.,atthO;ReetauranLln basement,
Broad, street, first doorbelowWalnut. ■7Thastpcksnd fixture*,of »«d'Keiitaur»dh conslrtJngof
BiUiai d Tahloil., 1Wince undLlonors, Tables... Chaim,

said premHe«.
SelzeSandtakent&ggggp Yherift

fib?tiff’s Qffite. »«'• Hi MWi ,

FOH BALEs
mi ;*EPHRATA;;MOUNTAIN BPRINGB.'’-r\frt

; sate?the ddfgbtfnl resort known air the

In* land, sijuato in Lancaator -ountv, Pennsylvania onthe lino of thoReadinr-unit Colr.ruhla Railroad, within,fivn hoqra’ride liqm Plitladelpbla, fly«.Bouis. from,Bel.
onß hi>?r from J!«a<ling r Thoh«vi mifldin*»are large, substantially Shut irirtr fn- per-

fect order; also, sevcr.l cottases, .billiard and bowlingsnloon. icc-hquse, stables, Ae„ Ac. Tho whole troportV is
• sWitefoki:jmwwilatß-r—.

taste waiwwilt
be sold with the property. Forfurther particuhiw and

fa WALNOTSTBEVT.-FORSALv-ANELEGAjsraMijjbrick 1Residence, 38 feet front, bnilt and fiSshpa
*thionghoritlnusuperiorraknncr.wllhoxtm conve-niences ond in perfectrepair, situate on tho south sldS ef lWalnut street, above Ninth. Large ttahl* and carriage,

house, and lot 178 feet deep. J. M. GbMMEk A BONisbBWalnutstreot. . ■ 1 .

MFOR SALE.—NO. 818 NORTH SEVENTHStreet. ■''.■■■■■ ■ ■■

No. 925 Pino street.
No. 2108 and 2199 Lombard street. /,Hamilton atreot./Weat Philadelphia.
No. 2116 Pine street
West Arch ,treet, above Twentieth.
Firrt-rlm-a Mansion, West Philadelphia.Apply to UORPUCK A JORDAN, 433Walnutstreet

FOR SALE-THE HANDSOME THREE-STORYHis prick Residence, with attics and. doubie-back build
o— Ings, furaisned with every modernconvenience, fin
ished throußhout ln the best nufnner, and in perfect or-■dSlif,ti'ate No-1114 Vine street Will bo eold low If toldwithin two weeks, i Deep lot. running: throughfo a Street
on the rear. J, M..GUMMEY A SONS,'508 WalUnt‘treet , , *l^3#
AM., OOIJNTPV SEAT AND FARMFOR SALE.-6OOR

C
Tacony iat?U ike‘ alj"v' : Boven Mile 8tonev;«»d ;

Mil •l OR SALE-TBF, HANDSOME,FOUR-STORY,”Kjj; Brick Residence, . 82 feet front, built In tho heet;'
•■‘-‘• manpfr, with, every convcnienco and in pisrfector-,den No.-458! Nortb" Ppurthstreet,''J; M; GUMQfEY A -

SONS, 506 Walnut street-' ;; 1“

Mb TO RENT—THREEBTORY'|REBD)ENCBi 1630 '<

Bill] Poplar street; fom-story reBidences, 1233anaL13‘5•Jt SouthBroadstreet Apply 22$ S. Fourth at. fell Bt* .

Desk room to let in a pleasant office dn ,Walnut street—Price moderate to one who would ex-
pect to remain in the * bualheee hbrtrs.’Ad-
dresa M<Jomimnion;,t at thta othce, - fe!6,Bt* .?

rpo LET-THE SPLENDID UPPER ROOM OF 4THB ;
A StorcS. \V. cornerofEloventb : and Chcatnut atreets, .
with every convenience, auch as hatchway,i
water-cloeete, gas, Sic. Rent low* Apply on the, pre- >
mleaa. ■ - ' i ;• • { -

REALJESVATE
ifr PUBLIC BALE.—THB FARM, CONTAINING'72? i acreq, marbinery, Ac., Ac.; of “ThO Sheeta

FarraQjil Company of Philoae'phia,” on.Dujttkara: '

Creek, Greene county,Pa., (aubiect to a lease of 25;aerai ,and 63 percbeaof tho farm for tho purpose of boring And vdrilling for oiLore, e#lt, or other minerals)? will be 1iota Vv
withoutreaerafe, at the Philadelphia Exchange, Phttaoel-"
phla, pn Tnesday, March ,24th, 1868, at 12 OMlock, noon,
Terms cash. $3OO to be paid at time of sale, and balance •
on delivery of deed. ■'

M. THOMAS A SONSUAnetioneen,
jal6tmb249 139and 141 SoutnFourth atreet

LEGALNOTICES.
X?A STERN DISTRICT OP PENNSYLVANIA SS-IN
JCJ Bankruptcy.—ln the matter of JAMES, B. MITOH- .wunty...oCFS^4elpWa»-ki^

debta under the and for a cert&catd ‘
thereof, alleging that noassets have cometo the bands of '
the asngnee, and that no debt*have been proved, it fro**
dered thata meetingof creditors be held on tner iethday
of February, 1868. at 3M o'clock, P. M., before ,thft Regte-
ter, William McMichael, at bisoflHce,530 Walnut st.faitho
City ofPhila»,tobe continued byadiournxnontiif necessary, •'

when and wheretheexamination ol the said,bankniptwill ,
be finished, and any business ef the said second andthird .
meetings required by the 27th and 28tb sections of the said
act may be transacted, and that If neither assignee; nor '
creditor oppose, the to the Court whether*
tho said bankrupt has In all things conformed tobis dutyunder the said act*and if not. in what respects, whichcertificates and the said examination, when dosed,'with
■an other papers relating to the case, win be filed by the 'Register rathe Clerk’soffice. *

, ;
It is further ordered thit a hcariug be bed upon the ■said petition for discharge and oertifioate on WEDNES-

DAY, the 26th day of February. 1868. before the laid .
Cohn at Philadelphia, at 10 o’clock, .A.Mst Who have
proved their debts, and other persona in interest, may ap- *

jesr andthou-cause, if any they have, wby the prayer
of tiie said petition should not be granted. . . .

Witnes?, the Honorable John Cadvalader.
-skal..- Judge of -IhcBoid Distriot Courr, and the safa

sea) thereof; at Philadelphia^-the——day of
January. A. D. l£oB

ATtKST—G. R. FuX.Clwk.
WM. MoMlOliAEij;Begistbrin Bankruptcy,

fe3,10,17V ■ { No. 530 Walnut street

CAS'IFTXXITHES*.
T7ANKIRK * MARSHALL HAVE A COMPLETEV etock.of Chandeliers,Brackets, PortableStand and
Bronzes, at No. 912 Arch street. - 1,,.

( 'ALL AND BUY YOUR QAS-FIXTURES FROM
V the manufacturers.

VANK3RK & MARSHALL,
No, 912 Arch street

VAnKIRK & MARSHALL. NO. 919 ARCH STREET*
V manofactore and keep all styles of Gaa-FiXtureaand
Chandelier*.

„
«

Also,reflnish old fixtures. . . ,

TTANKIRK tz MARSHALL. NO. 912 ARCH STREET*
V give special attention to .fitting,up Churches.
; Piperun at the lowestrates. ;

/ 1 0LD, UILT AND ELECTRO SILVER-PLATED ,lx Gfis-Flituree, at VANKIRK & MARSHALL’S, No. ;

919 Arch street '
All work guaranteed to ,rive aatiafactiou. None hoi ;

firet.c|jiea workmenemployed. feo-fl LU vt PUl* ...

ll Tbaekarojso. Hreta rajjludgßijrijS , ■Oaa Fixturer, Lanjpv&c- Ac- woulffeaßrnemtanopnoi,
the public to their urge anaWegmntawortraonllofQje
Chandelier* Pendant*Bractete. lua a»eyakototroaie|
gas pipee Into dweUlnotad pnßU<rbalMin** “‘ftf’fffig
w extending, idtertngind repairing ga.pipe. AUwmi
: -rFfßW. rn ■ ■ ■ - -

OBI7QB*
TV OBERT A CO- V
rv T-'roggißtß.N. E. oomerFourthejdfJ
AUjcVßsth»*ttcnao» ofthe.Tada.toUu
at FineDrug* tad Chemical* EBM«tt«^h|
Cork*. Ac, •• • ~ • ~ '

"

i:)Pill Ti) e*. Comb*
iioxea, Jl<y p 8coop& jj^^-PfggWßftLWi

last India Cantor OlJ; WDtfg aai_MottiadjlMgaggai ■;

3HO
eEMAKKR •'

fourth.»nd Haw afreet*. -:-y

Dea)oraiaV»ln!*an 4 Wuai«)iw> N, )ft>ojU> »«4
.■■•.' ", r SM‘ .... i ■• J-, '.-,j,' .. . \ 'WW '.■■•

and i if?ti


